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The Glengarry News 
Is seen by more than ten thou- 
sand «yes each week. Keen 
business men appreciate this 
fact-an advertisement placed 
In The News ic a good and 
safe investment. Now is the 

Wme to prove its value as 

A Business Bringer 
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Your Printing 
l-s yoxir voice to the public ; in 
other words, you are invari- 
ably fudged by the got-up of 
your printing and advertising 
mat-ter. The latest facilities 
for up-to-date printing places 

The News Job Press 
in a position to please you. 
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Maxville 
Mr. Howard Carlyle, of Munroe’s 

Mills, called on friends' in town this 
•week 
' MI FUMH MeOuat managet of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Casselman, Sunday- 
ed in town. X 

Mr. Sam McDonald was the guest 
of Apple Hill friends on Thursday. 

Mr. O. Appleby, of Cornwall, was 
a recent visitor to town. 

Mr. W. Dousett spent the week 
end with his family here. 

-Mr. A. H. Robertson, jeweler, paid 
Monckland a business visit Monday. 

Mr. A. Fennell, the Advance, was 
in Toronto on business this week. 
'Miss L. Coleman, Apple Hill, visit 

ed friends here on Monday. 
Mr. Leblanc spent several hours in 

Apple Hill on Tuesday. 
Mrs. J. St. Louis spent a portion 

of the week in Ottawa the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. St. Louis. 

Mr. Johnson, of the staS ol the 
-Bank of Ottawa, Martintown, was 
here on Tuesday. 

A number of Maxvlllitcs attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. John Mo- 
Ewen, of St. Elmo, which took place 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Robert McLennan, of Ale.\an- 
dria, was in town this week. 

Mrs. Jas. Ferguson and Mrs. Dan 
Coleman are visiting friends in the' 
Capital this week. 

Professor D. Mulheru, ^ Alexan- 
dria, paid his usual visit to town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Lester Lever, of the Bank of 
Ottawa, Casselman, spent Sunday 
here the^" guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Lever. 

Miss M. C. Helps, of the Normal 
School, Ottawa, is spending a lew 
days here the guest of herSmother. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron has as his guest 
his son-in-law, Mr. Willie Campbell.,. 

Don’t forget the Easter concert' 
under the auspices of the citizens 
bjipfi, which will be given in the 
Pubiic Hall here, on the. evening of 
the 28th. 

Monday being .shipping day, there 
was a large turnout ol the farming 
community, and the town presented 
a lively appearance. 

Mr. McCuaig, of Finch, spent a por 
lion of Friday of last week in town. 

MI. James Burton, of Ottawa, is 
spending a few days here and is re- 
ceiving the glad hand from a number 
ot old acquaintances. 

Mr. F. J. B. McRae, oi St. Elmo, 
left on Tuesday, the 22nd inst., for 
the vicinity of Regina, and as he pur 
poses taking up a homestead, he 
look with him a carload of settlers’ 
effects. 

Rev. Mr. Daniels, oi Toronto, on 
Tuesday evening, delivered a lecture 
ture in the Baptist church here, on 
the Laymen’s Missionary Movement. 
The audience was both large and 
most attentive. 

A heavy thunder and lightning 
storm passed ovpr our town Simday 
evening, although it was aocon^anied 
by heavy rain it did not do any 
damage. 

N^Mrs. P. D. Sinclair and daughter 
/ielt%n Wednesday evening lor Sedg- 

wixk, Alta., where she wall join her 
husband. They were accompanied by 

Jdrs. U. C, Row, who goes out to 
join her husband, who resides in the 
vicinity ol Caron, Sask. 

Wheels have generally replaced run- 
ners owing to the scarcity of snow. 
There being but little frost in the 
ground, however, if this weather con- 
tinues, an early seeding is assured. 

The robins, true harbingers of 
spring, are among our latest arriv- 
als, and arc particularly welcome to 
those whose coal bin is empty, and 
who therefore have been longing for 
summer weather. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Louis 
Legault, of this village, took place 
OB Thursday, interment being made 
at Greenfield, in the presence of a 
number of sympathising friends. The 
deceased lady had not been enjoying 
the best of health ipr some time. 
^The funeral ol the'late Donald Mc- 
Ewen, Esq., oi St. Elmo, took place 
OH Tuesday of this week from his 
late residence to ^!ie Maxville ceme- 
tery. Service was conducted at the 
house by his pastor, Rev. J. T, 
î^ey, who was assisted by the resi- 
dent clergymen. The deceased gentle 
man, who had passed the four score 
year at the time of his death, was 

V well and lavorably known, not mere- 
ly here, but throughout the Town- 
ship ol Kenyon, and was deservedly 
esteemed lor his kindly bearing,cheer- 
ful disposition and many other sterl- 
ing qualities. This was made evident 
by the large number who gathered at 
the funeral to pay a last tribute of 

John 
took 

respect to a departed friends and 
neighbor. 

We would again remind the good 
people of Maxville and vicinity that 
if during the coming summer they 
will be afforded the opportunity from 
time to time, of spending an en'Joy- 
able evening listening to the open-air 
band concerts that it is their duty 

: now that the opportunity is given 
them, to show their appreciation of 
the establishment of a citizens band 
here, to patronize the grand concert 
to be given in the Public Hall, on 
Monday evening, and to see to it 
that their friends and neighbors do 
the same. A bumper house is just 
the kind of encouragement the band 
boys now require. 

^ Mr. J. D. Robertson. 

The remains of the late Mr 
D. Robertson, whose death 
place on Wednesday, March 16tb, at 
his late residence, 46 jFourth Avenue, 
Ottawa, and which was referred to in 
last week’s issue oi The News, arriv 
ed at the Grand Trunk station here 
Friday morning, accompanied by a 
very large concourse of people, the 
citizens of Maxville not merely turn- 
ing out in great numbers, but prac. 
tioally every district oi the County 
ol Glengarry being represented as 
well in the funeral cortege. Service 
was held in the Presbyterian church 
being conducted by Rev. James Cor- 
mack, now ot Ottawa, but tor a nupa 
her of years oi Maxville, assisted by 
Rev. Messrs. Lee, of St. Elmo, and 
J. T. Daley, of this place. 

Among those in attendance from 
distant places Were Rev. J. D. Boyd, | 
Kingston ; Mr. A. D. Lough, Fonda, 
N.Y.; Miss May McIntyre;' Ogdens- 
burg ; Messrs. Stewart, Gopdrick and 
Duncan McMartin, Montréal ; Mr. 
Donald McIntyre, P'inch ; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Grant, Laggan; Mr. Don- 
ald Lothian and Mrs. McCUaig, Alex- 
andria, and Mr. W. .1. McGregor, of 
North Lancaster. 

Vankleek Hill 
Mr. James Steele was in L’Oriaial 

on Saturday on insurance business. 
We regret to report that Mr. Levi 

Stephens is seriously ill suffering 
from an attack of typhoid fever. Mrs 
Stephens has been in Montreal for 
the past three weeks, undergoing 
treatment in a private hospital. 

Mr. Alexander Cameron. 
, Mr. Alexander Cameron, a promin- 
ent and highly esteemed resident of 
this place passed away from earth at 
his residence on High St., on Sun- 
day morning, March 20th, after a 
protracted illness, borne with Chris- 
tian patience and resignation. 

The funeral took place on the fol- 
lowing Tuesday morning and was 
largely attended by his relatives and 
friends. The religious services were 
conducted in Knox church by the pas 
tor. Rev. Chas. A. Ferguson, assist- 
ed by Rev. Frederick Tripp. Mr.Fer- 
guson gave a very earnest and solemn 
discourse from Revelations'11:12 first 
half. “And they heard a voice from 
heaven saying unto them come up 
thither.’’,,. 

The pali-bearers were Messrs. Arch 
McLaughlin, Duncan McGillivray and 
Tbos. Campbell, of Vankleek Hill, 
and Messrs. John R. McLeod, Donald 
McGillivray, and D. McMillan, lyocb- 
iel. 

The remains were interred in Kirk 
Hill cemetery., 

Mr. Cameron had reached the ripe 
old age of 76 years, the greater por- 
tion ot which was spent on his farm 
in the Township of Lochiel. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a widow, 
one son, D. W. Cameron, of Cass- 
burn, and three daughters, who have 
the deep sympathy of the community 
in their sorrow and bereavement. 

Lancaster 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Brady spent 

Sunday with Cornwall friends. 
Mr. R. Larmour, of Cornwall, paid 

Lancaster a visit on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Walsh, of Fort William, is the 

guest oi her uncle, Thos. Grant, Esq. 
4th Lancaster. 

Mr. A. Langlois, oi Cornwall, paid 
Lancaster a visit on Monday, 
y Mr. J. J. Calder has started in the 
droving business and on Monday ship 
ped his first carload to the Montreal 

I market. 
I'j^Dr. Robert Wightman, who spent 

the past twelve months in one of 
the leading hospitals of London, Eng- 
land, returned to Lancaster Saturday 
last. 

Miss Mackic, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Norman McGillis, 
left on Monday for her home at La- 
chute. 

Mr. George McRae and iamily left 
on Tuesday ior Wales, Ont.-, where 
we understand, Mr. McRae has pur- 
chased a farm. 

Mr. L. A. Mathewson, of Montreal, 
was in town for several days last 

I week, and intends spending the sum- 
mer in South Lancaster. 

Ji^Mr. J. McfiMlivray, the genial pro- 
prietor of the McRae Hotel, for the 
past year, or so, sold out his stock 
and furniture to Mr. ,J. Finlan, of 
Greenfield, who took possession on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Ü. A. McDonald, having decid- 
ed to move to the North West, is 
having an auction sale of his furni- 

I ture and household effects on Satur- 
I day, April 2nd. D. R. J. Tobin will 
I wield the hammer. 
I Rev. John Pate and Mrs. Pate 
j were the guests ol honor ol the ad- 
I herents of Knox church here, at a 
I reception held to commemorate the 
! completion of the first year of Mr. 
I Pate’s ministry here. Supper was 

served by the ladies of the congrega- 
tion and a i)urse of gold was pre- 
sented their pastor in a most fitting 
manner by Mr. D. M. McPherson. 
Rev. Mr. Pate and Mrs. Pate are in- 
deed good citizens of Lancaster, and 
we trus^ that they will loflg reside 
in our midst. 

The spring like weather wo are ex- 
periencing and the fast disappearance 
ol the snow is bringing to light lit- 
tle heaps of garbage, reminders of 
the past winter months and as the 
sun gets hotter 'te odors arising 
therefrom will not be found conduc- 
ive to the health of the town, we 
would, therefore, remind our citizens 
that now is the opportune time to 
start cleaning up as an ounce oi pre- 
vention is worth a pound of cure. 

Don’t forget the auction sale oi A. 
Sauriol’s double dwelling house to- 
morrow, Saturday, 26th inst. 

Mr. D. P. J. Tobin is putting in a 
stock of window sash, doors and 
mouldings and expects to open out 
with a full line about April 1st. 
When In need of anything of that 
kind give him a call. 

j Dominionville 
' Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McEwen were 

the guests of Dyer friends on Satur. 
day. 

Miss Eflie McNaughton, Ottawa, is 
home for the Easter holidays. 

Mr. Cameron, builder and contrac- 
tor, Alexandria, did business here on 
q’uesday. 

The Rev. R. A. Macdonald, Green- 
field, paid some friendly visits here 
the early part oi the week. He is al- 
ways a welcome visitor. 

Mr. Phillip St. John, drover, of 
this place, on Tuesday of this week, 
shipped a car oi live stock from Ap- 
ple Hill, to the Montreal market. 

Mr. .James Vallence, who recently 
purchased a very fine horse for which 
he gave a fancy figure, is now look- 
ing lor a mate for same. 

Mr. P. H. Kennedy, of Fertile Val- 
ley, Sask., after spending a number 
of weeks at his old home here, imme- 
diately on his return to the West, 
on the 16th inst., was married to 
Miss Sarah E. Doup, of St. Mary’s. 
Congratulations. 

A number from this district attend 
ed the entertainments given in the 
Public Hall, Maxville, nightly during 
the past week, and were highly pleas 
ed with both the moving pictures and 
the singing. 

The funeral ot the late Mr. D. Mo- 
Ewen, St. Elmo, held Tuesday to the 
Maxville cemetery, was attended by 
a number from this section, the be- 
reaved relatives and friends have the 
sympathy of our people generally. 

Mr. E. McEwen, who resides near 
Maxville, held an auction sale on 
Wednesday which attracted quite a 
few Irom this neighborhood, knowing 
that Mr. McEwen had a good herd of 
cattle, they were looking for milch 
cows and a numfier filled their order. 

Another auction sale held at Mr. D 
H. MoDermid’s, of Martintown, w'as | 
also well attended, the horses and i 
milch Cows going out at good figures. { 

With hogs selling at $10 per 100 ’ 
live weight and beet around $5, many 
of our farmers might well consider 
advisability oi devoting some atten- 
tion to the keeping of more hogs and 
the stall feeding of several head of 
cattle. I 

Mr. W. J. Kerr, oi Ottawa, who [ 
devotes his time to the growing and ■ 
planting of all kinds of fruit and who 
by the way, is no stranger to Glen- ; 
garrians, having some two years ago | 
delivered a series of addresses thru- j 
out the county, under the auspices of 
the Farmers Institute, we understand j 
is prepared to attend a meeting and 

ing friends of the bereaved family. 
Service was conducted by Rev. J. ü 
Tanner, assisted by Rev. Mr. Pate. 
Bestffes his widow and five small 
children, he leaves to mourn his loss 
threevbrothers, J. J. Gunn and Alex 
ander in the West, and Dr. W. J. 
Gunn, Lancaster. 

The palljbearers were Messrs. A. C 
Higgins, H. A. i*rickey, J. A. Mac- 
Bain, Sandy Dunn, James Sangsler, 
and Duncan Ross. 

To the bereaved family in their 
hour of trial the deepest sympathy 
of the community is extended. 

Greenfield 
Mr. John Cameron, Maxville, was 

a recent visitor to town. 
Mr. John McIntyre, accompanied by, 

his daughter, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. McDermid 
recently. 

Mr. A. Bradley, of Lemieux, trans- 
acted business in town on Saturday. 

^ Mr. Sandy P. Kennedy, after spend- 
ing several months in Cobalt, return 
ed home on Friday. 

M. McRae, warden, attended the 
funeral of the late John D. Robert- 
son, Esq., in Maxville, on Friday. 

Mr. F. U. Parent, of Moose Creek, 
Sundayed in town. 

Miss Elian Jane McDonald, Ogdens 
burg, N.y., attended the funeral of 
her grandmother, the late Mrs. Alex- 
ander McDonald. 

James McBean, Apple HiU, visited 
iriends here on Sunday. 

Klie Cartier arrived home irom 
Gowganda on Saturday. 

Miss Ida Duford, aflet a pleasant 
visit to lier aunt, Mrs. J. Lalonde, 
returned to her home in (Ittawa, on 
Monday. 

Ale.v. L. McDermid, oi .Apple Hill,' 
called on friends here recently. 

Miss Anna Cameron spent Monday 
with Alexandria friends. 

Gow Ganda 
His many iriends arc glad to learn 

that Archie McDongal, of 'Elk Lake, 
is able to be around after his attack 
of typhoid fever. 

From present indications Gow Gan- 
da is to have a building boom this 
coming summer as already a couple 
of large business blocks have been 
erected and Contractor Simons has 
more work in the building trade than 
he can attend to. 

Archie R. and Fred McDonald, late- 
ly employed in this district, have 
gone tg Toronto on a business trip. 

Elle Cartier has left for his home 
in Greenfield and intends spending the 
summer in the Glen. 

The Boyd Gordon liave shipped thir 
ty three tons of high grade ore to 
Germany this week. < 

Our sympathy is with those who 
had the misfortune ol losing their 
effects in the Elk Lake fire, as we un 
derstand the loss is about $200,000, 
and leaves some of the sufferers in 
destitute circumstances. 

Glen Robertson 
The roads arc now all irce from 

snow, and farmers are busy in the 
sugar camps. 
i A minstrel troupe attempted to do 
business in our midst last week, but 
but were unable to make connections 
with the audience on account of the 
season of Lent. 

D. Robertson returned from 'I’oron- 
to where he was attending a conven- 
tion of the A.O.U.W. 

A number from here will attend the 
hockey match in Ottawa this week if 

give instructions as to planting, prun thq, w^fftlier is favorable, 
ing, grafting, etc. It is therefore up 
l-o the people who are interested in ' 
fruit growing arid gardening to ask 
the executive of the Farmers Insti- 
tute to complete arrangements with 
Mr. Kerr and in due course hpld a 
demonstration in an orchard close to 
some public place, prior to our peo- 
ple getting bitsy- with their spring 
work. 1 

Dalhousie Station 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mc- 

Gregor, 22-7th Lan., on Friday, 18th 
inst. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Roulo. 

Lochiel 
Mr. D. J. McMillan visited Mr. N. 

J. McGillivray on Saturday. 
Mr. Myles A. McMillan visited Mr. 

Hugh A. R. McMillan the early pari 
part of the week. 

Mr. A. M. McMillan spent Friday 
in town. 

Mr. Norman McRae is engaged haul 
ing logs to Dalkeith at present. 

Mr. Henry Vogan, of Dalkeith.was 
here on Saturday. 

Mr. Archie McMaster, Fassifern, 
visited Spring Creek friends on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. W. D. McMillan was in Kirk 
Till during the early part of the 

week. 
Mr. D. M. McMillan visited Mr. F. 

McGillivray on Friday. 
Mr. F. Lefebvre spent Sunday with 

Glen Sandfield friends. 

Mr. Adolord Pilon and family now 
occupy the Perry property on Main 
St. north. { 

Mr. J. J. McCuaig shipped quite a j 
number oi horses to Montreal the 
early part of the week. '| 

Hr. Alex. Gaines has resigned his 
position as C.P.R. section • foreman, j 

Mr. I. Marlow is preparing to build 
a house and bakery to replace the one 
recently destroyed by fire. 

Mr. Alex. J. McDonell, who spent 
some time at his home in Bridge 
End, returned to Cobalt Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. Kenneth McDonald, of the Com 
inercial, was in .Alexandria on busi- 
ness on Friday. 

The members of our, rifle club are 
preparing for the Bifitoi ;peet in Eng 
land. Although Ed. are not 
two of a size, they 'hold premier 
honors. 

Mr. Wm. Campbell now pulls the 
reins over a handsome little driver 
recently purchased from Mr. J. D. 
McDougall. 

Our tonsorial artist, Mr. Arthur 
St. John had a call from his broth- 
er, Mr. Laurie St. John, Alexandria, 
on Sunday. T 

rr,, 
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Shiloh^ Cure âulckly 8toi>s cODghs, cures colds, heals 
le throat and Innas. • • 25 cents. 

Curry Hill 
Miss V. Helps returned home after 

spending two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. J. F. McGregor, Alexandria. 

Owing to the illness of Rev. Mr. 
Tanner, the services were conducted 
in the Presbyterian church on Sun- 
day by Mr. McConnell, ol Montreal. 

After an illness of one week’s dura 
tion Irom an attack of pneumonia, 
Mrs. McIntyre passed away at the 
home ol her brother, T>ames Curry, 
on Sunday, March 13tb, at the age 
ol 77 years. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday to St. Andrew’s ceme- 
tery, Rev, Mr. Pate, of I.ancaster, 
ollieiating. 

The many friends of Mrs. D. Down- 
ey, 3rd Con., will be pleased to learn 
she is recovering from her recent ill- 
ness. 

Mrs. P. Hughes, of Mille Roches, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. 
Downey, for a few days last week. 

Miss Cassie Leclair, of North Lan- 
caster, was the guest of Miss T. 
Quinn last week. 

Mrs. E. Perry is visiting her daugh 
ter, Mrs. .1. .McGregor, North Lan- 
caster. 

Mr. Walter A. Gunn. 

Dcatli again visited this locality 
and claimed as his victim a highly 
respected citizen, in the person of 
Walter A. Gunn, at the early age of 
42 years. Deceased took ill on Wed- 
nesday, and despite all medical aid 
and loving care, he passed away on 
Saturday. 

The funeral took place on Monday 
to St. Andrew’s cemetery and was 
largely attended by manv sympathis- 

A. Robertson returned to JVfoose 
Jaw this week where he is employed 
on the C. P. Ry, He was not alone 
on the return, as he took imto him- 
seli a charming young bride, in the 
person of Miss Hattie Hope, where 
they intend to reside for the future. 
We wish the young couple all happi- 
ness. ^ 

Lem Bathurst is visiting friends in 
Montreal this week. 

Last ' Tuesday being council day, 
quite a number attended the same, 
from this district. 

Mr. Z. Patinaude, who has resided 
for some time in Montreal, has re- 
turned to this place and has opened 
out a first class barber shop. 

Ranald McDonald and Angus Mc- 
Rae were visitors here Wednesday. 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr. John McNaughton, oi Ottawa, 

is at present visiting Iriends in the 
Glen. 

Mrs. John Kennedy, Maxville, is 
spending a few days at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cameron. 

Mrs. P. I). Eiiiclair and ds^hter, 
Mabel, visited at Riverside 
last week. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McGillivray, ot 
Moose Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
McDermid,. of Greenfield, were the 
guests of Mr. A. L,. Stewart for the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. .M. P. Stewart, Bal- 
tic’s Corners, called on friends here 
on Friday. 

Mr. .Alex. McNaughton, oi Ottawa, 
visited friends here before leaving 
for the West. 

Mr. .lack Reid and his son, of Rice 
ville, were guests at the home of Mr. 
•lohn Barret recently. 

Mr. Norman McRae was the guest 
of Martintown friends last week. 

Miss Lila Sinclair, Winnipeg, spent 
Monday afternoon the guest of Miss 
C. A. Stewart. 

Mrs. J. A. Stewart, of Dunvegan, 
spent a few days;witli Iriends in the 
Glen last week. 

Dunvegan 
Mr. 

Mack’s Corners 
The farmers in this vicinity have 

tapped their maples and are looking 
forward to a good season. 

Messrs. D. C. McKinnon and Colin 
Cameron were visitors to Vankleek 
Hall on Monday. 

Mr. J. M. McCuaig, reeve, was a 
visitor to Dalkeith on Monday. 

Mr. D. C. McKinnon visited Mr. D. 
F. McLennan on Sunday. ' 

Mr. ,1. N. McLeod, Dalkeith, was 
engaged sawing in tliis district last 
week. His gasoline engine does great 
work. .John is a hustler. i 

Misses Etta McLennan and Joan ; 
McNaughton were recent visitors at ! 
the home of Mr. J. M. McCuaig. | 

Mr. J. D. McGillivray, Dundonald j 
Cottage, Alexandria, spent last Fri- j 
day at Mr. .J. D. Cameron’s. j 

Who is going to give the first taffy I 
party ? : 

Mr. J. N. McIntosh did business at | 
Dalkeith the early part of the week. | 

Mr. J. A. McKinnon, agent, recent- ! 
ly disposed of three up-to-date sap ■ 
evaporators. | 

What’s the matter with the Dal- ; 
keith scribe, we would like to hear ' 
from there ? 

On Saturday, March 19th, to 
and Mrs. D. Fletcher, a son. 

Mr. John D. McGillivray has re- 
turned home after a pleasant visit 
with Montreal friends. 

Our saw mill here will shortly re- 
sume operations. We wish Mr. Mc- 
Kercher every success. 

Miss B. McGillivray is at presemt 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Massey, in 
Boston, who is'seriously ill. 

Miss Jessie K. McLeod returned to 
her parental home this week. 

Miss Kate L. McCuaig, Kirk Hill, 
accompanied Mrs. Dougal McDonald 
to church on Sunday. 

Dr. McEwen was summoned to the 
death-bed of his father, Mr. Donald 
McEwen, St. Elmo, on Sunday after 
noon. Rev. K. A. Gollan attended 
the funeral on Tuesday. 

Mr. George Austen is moving his 
family and household effects into Mrs 
D. MeG'illivray’s house in town here, 
preparatory to making cheese here 
this summer. 

We all learn with regret that Mr. 
Frank Girouard, cheesemaker, had 
the misfortune to break his leg in the 
woods and is at present in the hos- 
pital at North Bay. 

Mr. Ferguson and the C. E. Music 
Committee are preparing some spe- 
cial music for Easter Sunday. 

“Mf mi III iTUErs 
pmiïEii'' 

''.'cars ago, in Scotland, a little 
boy, passing by the open door where 
his mother was kneeling in prayer, 
caught, as he passed, a part of a 
sentence. It contained his name — 
“my little David.’’ The boy, like 
most Scotch children,.was of a reli- 
gious nature, and was in a home 
permeated by a,- distinctly religious 
atmosphere ; yet until then he had 
given little real thought to the more 
.serious things oi life. But this inci- 
dent touched him at the time, al- 
though not .so deeply as afterward. 
Through the long years that follow- 
ed he heard the echo in his heart of 
his name, uttered in the accents ot 
solicitude and affection, in his moth- 
er’s prayer. He knew she prayed ior 
him ever dpy, of course, but the 
casual hearing of that name — his 
own name, David—came back to him 
in memory, and grew more tender as 
the years went on. 

He grew to manhood, came to 
America, and began lite for himself 
in a great city. With the sobriety 
and honesty which one might expect 
in a boy trained as he had been, tlie 
young Scotchman began to make hi.s 
wav upward. In time he married,and 
by middle age had become a pros- 

jperous and well known banker. Vet. 
in'all the years, he had never forgot 
ten the ‘Incident of his mother men- 
ti07iing his' name in lier prayer. 

One night he wrote some-ver.scs, 
and lianded them to his wife. .She 
sent tliem to a friend, who sent Uieta 
to another friend, and he sent them 
to a noted Brooklyn preacher. Tlie 
minister read them in a sermon, and 
they found their way into print, with 
out any name attached to them. 

-Nothing more was heard ol the 
verses for perhaps ten years. Docleu 
Torrey and Mr. Alexander were 
preaching in Aberdeen, Scotland, One 
night Dr. Torrey announced that Mr. 
Alexander would sing a new song, ea 
titled, “My Name in Mother’s pray- 
er.” He said the author was un- 
known. 

So Mr. Alexander sang the song 
which contains the lines : 
“And as in quiet eventide 

I passed her kneeling there, 
That just one word—my name — I 

heard. 
My name in mother’s prayer.?’ 
On the platform among the minist- 

ers sat an Aberdeen pastor, who, at 
the close ot the meeting, said, “I 
know that incident ; and the author 
of those lines can be no other than 
my brother, who is a banker in .Am- 
erica.” 

It was news to the banker when lie 
learned from his brother thai his 
little poem had become a popular 
Gospel song, and he was rather glad 
than otherwise that his name had not 
been signed to stanzas so intimate 
and personal ; and it is his own re- 
luctance to further .publicity that 
causes the withholding of his name 
from this incident. But those who 
have heard the song will be glad to 
know that it came out of the heart 
ol a busy man, who through the 
many years that had passed since 
that boyhood event never ceased to 
hear and be moved by the echo of his 
own name in the prayer of his moth- 
er. 
That kneeling form, those folded 

hands. 
Have vanished into dust ; 

But still with me for aye shall be 
The memory of her trust. 

And when 1 cross dark Jordan’s tide 
And meet her over there, 

We’ll praise the Lord, who blessed 
that word— 

My name in mother’s prayer. 

Kirk HiU 
Sugai-maping is the order of the 

day. 
Mr. D. W. McLeod paid Alexandria 

friends a visit on Tuesday. 
Miss Belle McGillivray returned 

home from Montreal on Tuesday last. 
Mr. .1. H. McIntosh paid Alexan- 

dria a business visit on Wednesday. | 
Mr. Albert McIntyre left on Thurs- i 

day of last week for Francis, Man. | 
Mr. J). McKinnon visited Mr, G. Me , 

Intosh the early part of the week. | 
Miss Catherine Dewar visited Miss : 

T. McGillivray on Monday last. , 
Mr. J. A. McMillan is spending the j 

holidays with Lochiel friends. 1 
Mr. A. II. pewar is busily engaged | 

cutting his wood. i 
What’s the matter wi|h holding a ; 

box social, boys? j 
Miss Mary C. McGillivray has re- ' 

turned home after spending some 
time with Montreal friends. 

A .MODERN MEDICINE 
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 

No sane mothér would wish herself 
treated under the condition of medi- 
cine or surgery of half a century ago. 
Why then should she give her tender 
little child the old-fashioned medi- 
cines that have not changed in half 
a century, and which more likely 
than not contain poisonous opiates 
that will not cure the child, but 
merely drug it into temporary insen. 
sibllity. Baby’s Own Tablets is a 
modern medicine prepared with all 
the care and skill of modern medical 
science. This medicine cures all 
stomach, bowel, teething and other 
ailments of childhood and babyhood 
And the mother has the guarantee ot 
a government analyst that it con- 
tains no opiate or poisonous drug. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box Irom The Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Medicine Co., Brodkville, Ont. 
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EN THOUSAND PEOPLE 
are making poultry pay 
by The PEERLESS Way 

You Con Do as Welt 
as any of them 
We*n Help You 

More than ten thousuM) tuera oi Peerless In- 
colûtors ia Caaeda alone—and «eery one of 
them sshsBed. Satisfied that the Peeriesa Is the 
machine for practical hatcfataig. Satisfied that 
Poultiy-profit is eanesf madeTbe Peeriess Way. 
Fully setlsRcd that the Peerless people net oahr 
make good with their hatching and brooding 
out fits, but actually do <1*^ roost valuable 
kind of help to their customora—help in rear- 
ing the chicks after they are hatched ; help in 
feeding them rii^t ; help in bringing them J quickest to market size or to egg-production; 
and help In finding a cash buyer who pays 
highest prices for Peerless poultry-products. 

Siiutsiiica. AtTA. „ - 
IkoB*iu 200eggsinthrstore About The Oiilv Busitiess That IstiT Overdofie 

mi liC^minMcr aod the» put I— i ■ 
..... .. . ..—  —I Poultr^'-fatsmc. The Peerless Way, is Imàm «ad tosses of twelve are retting 

one business there is plenty of room in good tnooey out of U h is the one 
—pfenty. It pays better for the business, and TV Peerless Way 
money and work it takes to run it ^'*7' '^'7 
ibananythingdse you can do on d 1 AKl IHtleaipitBlamt noeapert know! 

Let QB ship you this end trast 
you for it. We pay freight and 
(dve you • 10-year guarantee 

r 1 

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
His Duties Clearly Outlined. - Local Commission- 

ers On Road Division Have Power to Suspend 
All Work. -The Cities Should Assist Counties' 
In Maintaining Roads Says Mr. J. W. Gage of 
Hamilton. 

k tumber wagon and 
took a 6ve-d^ jouriMy to my 
homestead Tlien put inett- 
hkter oAdcr canvas tent wbrre 
«be (eoiptratore ranged from 
OD degrees •( niaht up to 95 when 
Uie sun was thtting in tbe day- 
time. and after all this I hatched 
U4 good, bealthy ctikks that 
»re ootng well. 1 think your 
beetle» Incubator about at near 
perfection as is possible to get. 

B. H. TWEDDLE 

SAKOT POINT. N.S. 
1 started the owchine with 100 

aggs. At the end of ten days I 
tested out twenty-eight aial 
spMifw the sheds 1 found every 
Me mlertUe. This left 72 in the 
lacwbntoe; of these 61 came out 
fwe heahny chickens, and tbe 
Mmice addled in the sbeB or 
were too weak to get out. 

B. HtRSr 
BRIOTDH, ONT. 

Proa my second hatch with 
tbe 120 Peerless Incubator I got 
06 strong ohkks. I am mote 
tbaa plroed with tbe machine. 

MRS. TINfEH 

Valuable Pacta and ngurw 
About Poultry- c* n I? 1> 
For-Profit T IV UtE, 
M You Write to : ^ 

a farm. It can be made to pay 
in any part of Oinada.on a small '* 
scale or a big one (One Peer- 
less mstomey 'wUI sell 200.000 fowl 
this year—twenty-five CAJt-LOADSt 

they prbbaWy wj?l*'mak<' you 0|*n 
your eyes to the real profit in poultry. 

II 

J 
Your Credit Is Goed With Us—Use U Now t 

'our need not let your means limit your of Canada. Linùied, the largest poultry 
amfaitioo. You. or_ any other honest fam m Canada, and one of the most 

ncccssfiit in tbe world. These 

C'P a TS'T* ®*«* fowgh OlAlvl Spots, will tell you in detail just 
ehat to do and wh.it not to do 

person, can have a Peerîm O 
fit on credit -, terms tbnt make 

easy to start poultry rato- 

And.when you do start, yon 
are enthlctl FREE to the advice 
and help of our Board of Experts— 
men who developed Tbe Poultry Yards 

NOW 
ratsing for profit, 

edge and experience is at your com- 
nur.d, free. Thisalonc is worth dollat% 

We Prepay The Freight To Save You Bother 
Yon need not even pay the freight on 
the Outfit—we pay that for you, just 
to save you bother. We do more 
th.in that—we will agree to find 
you a spot-casb bayer who will 

you live, you ate sure <d a goc 
tomrr ittr afi you raise. Sit down 

pay tbe highest market prices 
lor any ponkry or eggs you 
want toara. Yoa needn’t worry. 

START 
NOW 

you see; over findOg a mar£rt. 
an matter bow far away Iron a town 

NOW and ask for 4he full 
details cf this rare offer. Use 
a post card tf you haven’t a 
stamp handy. Don’t wait any 
longer. You run no risks at 
all, first or last, and the profit 

for you. Write for the book 

K' i 

to-day. Just Address: 

We carrr anpie atocka ia oar l»flr ÆstrUrntinc Warehooaea at Winnipes, Recma» (^jiraiT • 
Edmooton and Vancouver, for tbe conveateiMO of our Weatem frienda. Addreaa 
aU letters to Head OfBce at Pembroke, Ontario, Thor will reeeiwe iwrompt attention. 
T MaeufftCtaring Co., Limited 
P j Pv ■*/ 170 Pembroke ATemie PEMBROKE 

What Do You Rivow About It? 
That’s wh^it. >*■ cii.^tniufi- jtskt-d us I’fcently about a pHtent mediciiie 
weliadstvld «u* yt^iws. and we wei*o tbrcttd to aouiit that in reality 
we knew notliinr luoiv than whet appeared on the label, wrapper 
and advertising. 

Some of f Ilf flaiiiis made w^ere so extravagant that of course we 
could rot take Ihem seriously, but concluded we had hetter find 
line of remedies we did know something ala»iit. 

NYAU’S 
FAMILY 

REMEDIES 
are manufactured by a House with a solid re- 

putation of over half a century. 
T)ie furitiiilas are exceptionally good ones and are freely furnished to the 

Drug Trade. There are no secrets simply because they aVe honest and have 
nothing to coaceial |fl wedMo't bellire la then we wooldn’t ricommead then. 

Anything you buy %y | ’ C 4*''® y°“ 
with the name-" Ivydl satisfaction. 

Brock Ostrom & Son. 
Druggists, Alexandria, Ont. 

Banque d'Hochclaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid Up 

Reserve Fund 

2.500.000 

2.300.000 

The dulie.s ot a connUy road aupei- 
intendeut were very clearly outlined 
by Mr. J. W. Uage of Hamillou, ex- 
warden of Wentworth, at the meet.- 
ing of the good roads association in 
Toronto. He arranged them as fol- 
lows : 

1. “AU accounts for machinery, 
tools or materials shall, be certified 
to by him as being correct or stat- 
ing where they are incorrect, betore 
being submitted to the proper com- 
mittee to be passed for pay, and 
shall clearly show whether tlie ex- 
penditure is for construction or re- 
pair for new machinery and tools, or 
for repairs to machinery and tools. 

2. “.\o payments are to bo made 
through the superintendent, except 
for wages and such small necessary 
expenses as he may he called upon 
from time to time to make. 

3. “He shall keep the necessary- 
time books, a cash-book, and an ap- 
propriation-book. The cash-book to 
have at least three columns on the 
credit side, one headed “construc- 
tion,’’ another “maintenance,” and 
the third to he used for any “sundry 
items.” Alter the road bills are 
made up each week, the total to each 
road shall he divided, showing am- 
ount for construction, and the am- 
ount for maintenance, and when pay- 
ment is made, entered opposite the 
road to be charged in the respective 
columns in the cash book. 

“In the appropriation book he shall 
enter to the credit of each road the 
amount appropriated to each road, 
and debit to each road the amounts 
from time to time expended on them. 

4. “All accounts for machinery and 
tools and repairs to same, and ma- 
terial tor roads shall be certified by 
the superintendent, whether correct 
or not, and forwarded to the clerk to 
be dealt with by the proper com- 
mittee. 

5. “When appropriations are made 
to the several roads, the payment of 
these shall be recorded by the super- 
intendent along with the road hill ex- 
penditure against the accounts for 
which tl^ expenditure was made. 

6. “Any expenditure made tor mach 
incry and tools ot repairs to same 
which arc for use on toads in general 
shall be charged to “machinery and 
tools account,” or “machinery and 
tools repair account,” as the case 
may be and not against any particul- 
ar road. 

7. “The road bills shall be made up 
from the time-books, and shall in- 
clude wages only, except such small 
necessary expenses as the superinten- 
dent may from time to time be call- 
ed upon to make. 

S. “Two time-books shall be furn- 
ished to the foreman of each of the 
different road divisions. They shall 
hi made up to each Wednesday night, 
certffled to by the foreman as being 
correct, and immediately sent under 
sealed cover to ih? road superintend- 
ent’s Separttnent. 

9. “When the tirah-books are re- 
ceived by the superintendent he shall 
check them over and extehd them, 
ahd make up the road bills there- 
from. The road bills shall then be 
checked over by the warden and hand 
ed to the treasurer to be dealt with 
as any other account. 

10. “Payment ot the road bills, 
when properly certified shall be made 
to the superintendent, who shall give 
a receipt on the road bill, In addition 
to the usual voucher. He shall then 
proceed to pay the men in accordance 
with the time books, taking from 

each man present Ills receipt opposite 
his name for the amount paid him'as 
set out in the time-book. In the ev- 
ent ot a man being unable to sign 
his name he shall make his mark thus 
“John (his mark X) Smith,” and the 
same shall be witnessed by a man 
other than the foreman or superinteu 
dent. After all the men present arc 
paid he shall hand the time-book to 
the foreman, taking from him a re- 
ceipt for the amount so paid, in the 
form set out in schedule “0” hereto, 
which shall be retained in the road 
superiuleuilent’s departments as a 
voucher. For those that are not pre- 
sanl, the superintendent may leave 
with the foreman checks for them pay 
able to their order, the foreman to 
give the superintendent a roctn;it 
same as schedule for same, to 
be retained in the superintendent’s 
department as a vondier. 

H. “The council shall .from time lo 
time appoint two or more meml>crs 
Irom each road division who shall be 
furni.shed by the superintendent wilh 
a list of the names of the men -.voik- 
iug in their division, who shall attend 
on a pay day, at loa.st once every 
month or two months, to check .over 
the names appearing in the 'timii- 
book,” arid certify whether it is or r- 
rect or not on tliat date. 

12. “In the event of the local com- 
missioners on any road divi.-ion be- 
ing of the unanimous opinion that 
work in their division should be slop- 
ped, they shall have the power to 
suspend all work, an I, jf n..acos'saty, 
call the chairman of llie roads and 
bridges committee, io; a iivision whe 
thcr work should bo resumed or the 
matter referred to thé council. But 
under no circumstances shalT the com 
missioners have any authority to 
change the system of doing the work. 

“The superintendent shall visit the 
diderent sections of llie county roads 
where work is being done once a week 
or as often as possible, ami all work 
shall be done under his supervision, 
and he shall employ and control the 
different foremen througnout the 
country. 

“Since our county purcha.sed the 
toll roads, which were 43 miles, and 
added 101 miles to this purchase, 
making a total of 144 miles, they 
have cared for them under the good 
roads system through a superintend- 
ent, which has proven very much 
cheaper and more satisfactory in ev- 
ery way for pur county. It has in- 
creased the value of the property in 
the county from 10 to 15 per cent., 
and more particularly in the outly- 
ing townships, as they have received 
more benefit from the present sys- 
tem than the townships near or ad- 
joining the city, as the good roads 
system has reached them in way of 
macadamized roads, and thereby giv- 
en the people an opportunity to take 
advantage pt the very best markets 
at all times oi the year, cohsequent- 
ly the inctease in value in these 
townships has been greater. In my 
opinion the cities should assist tbe 
counties in maintaining their- roads 
as they receive an equal benefit from 
the good roads system with the conn 
ties. 

“Having been in close touch with 
the county and the good roads sys- 
tem for the past four years, I would 
strongly advise any county that has 
not already taken up the good road 
roads system to do so, without delay 
and thereby increase its value, and 
have the convenience and pleasure of 
good roads.” 

While the Mail and Kmpirc insults 
Canadian intelligence by charging | 
that the n;»val policy ajiproved of by 
the British Admiralty and presented 
in Parliament by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
is a part oi the Premier’s sclicmc to 
bring about tlie separation of Canada 
from the British Empire, the 'I'ories 
in Quebec are presenting the Liberal 
naval policy in quite a difîerent light. 
Le Croix, of Montreal, thus speaks 
of it : 

“Mr, Laurier has had a program, 
and it is this program that he is 
carrying out in causing to be voted 
the Naval Bill, which will drown us 
in English Imperialism. To fuse us 
with the English people, that has 
been tbe life aim of this man. 

“Mr. Laurier has manoeuvred like 
an army general in the matter of 
imperiaiism. He has been always 
‘British to the core.' What he has 
always wished is the absorption of 
the Cauadian-Freuch into the Eng- 
lish element : ‘One people only,’ 
that is his motto. To lead us there, 
he has employed unqualified hypoc- 
risy. 

“When, at the lime of the .Vlricaii 
war, he showed a little of his game 
in sending Canadian soldiers to fight 
for England against the Boers, it 
was a beginning of Imperialism. With 
some phrases on disavowal and of 
explanation of reason of stale, tie 
throw dust in the eyes of the people. 
It was he that turned the Quebec 
celebration into quasi-imperialistic 
fetes in spile of what could be said.” 

That, says the Hamilton Times, is 
the opposite extreme of partisan fana 
ticism exhibited by the Mail and Em- 
pire. Between these extreiires the 
Opposition is pretty well spread out. 
It is united on only one point, op- 
position to anything that the Govern 
ment may propose. It might be 
thought, however, that respect for 
the Intelligence of their readers 
would prevent the organs from in- 
dulging in such exhibitions of blind, 
fanatical partizanship. 
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JOHN RCBERTSON, 

AI.L3UAOMA, ONTARIO 

A Few of the Many Snaps 1 
Have for Sale: 

I have a commodious, up-to-date 
dwelling situate in the popular Sum- ■ 
mer Resort of South Lancaster, for ' 
sale. This is one of South Lancas- 
ter’s most beautiful residences with 
large Coach House and barn, and 
spacious grounds. Would make an 
ideal gentleman’s summer residence. 

I have also two other smaller 
dwellings located on the River St. 
Lawrence which will be sold at a ' 
bargain. j 

I have an up-to-date new residence, | 
all modem improvements, good large ! 
lot,, good outbuildings in Lancaster , 
village. j 

I have a small dwelling centrally 
located in Lancaster village with j 
good large lot aiql small barn. To be ; 
sold cheap. f j 

Several farms in Glengarry County i 
also a number of small garden farms. 1 
Several Tillage lots for sale. 

IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPERTY TO 
SELL, SEE TOBIN. 

Fiw andl^lfe lusurance 

D. P. J. Tobiii, 
LANCASTEK, OW. 

The News has frequently advised 
its readers lo patronize 'Jlengarry 
merchants. The majority of them do 
this, but there is a minority lured by 
the attractive catalogues and price 
lists of big departmental stores in 
q'oronto, who send part of the money 
which they earn in Glengarry to lielp 
Toronto merchants, in most instances 
getting no better value, sometimes 
not as good, as they would get at 
home. Sending money out oi the 
town for goods is not simply depriv- 
ing the home merchant of that 
amount of a sale, but it is prevent- 
ing the money invested in the pur- 
chase from being circulated in the 
town and benefiting a number of other 
people as well as the merchant to 
whom it would be paid if spent at 
home. The following found in an 
exchange has a great deal ot sense 
in it : 

Do you know that a town is just 
like aman? It is not Ui6 doUar which 
we produce or earn but .t is the 
dollar which we save to business en- 
terprises which make or mar our 
town. 

To illustrate : An employe of a 
local firm takes a dollar to the gro- 
cery and spends it for food. The 
grocer spends it for rent. The land- 
lord passes it on for clothing. The 
clothing man pays a note in the 
bank. The bank loans it to the man 
who pays his clerks ; that pays his 
lumber and coal bills. And the lum- 
berman turns it pver to his help. 
That is the way to make business 
hum in our towns and villages. Don’t 
send your money to Toronto through 

the mail order house, but spend it 
with the home merchant, who sym- 
pathizes and aids you in your troubles 
and extends you credit when you are 
out of cash. Did you ever see a man 
who could lift his own weight six 
times a day ? Why the only use the 
dollar has in this town or anywhere 
else is to pass it on for something 
you will need. The dollar represents 
only a dollar’s worth of something 
which you can have from any of our 
town merchants on demand. 

If you want more dollars, start to 
keep more dollars in the community 
by patronizing only your town mer- 
chants. You cannot get something 
for nothing — nor from nothing. If 
you send your money out of the 
town, don’t complain about the 
difficulty of getting hold of them 
again. You sent them away and they 
will be a long time getting back. 
Keep them here and they will have 
Jess distance to travel to reach your 
pocketbook again. 

Edward 'VII, "by the Grace of 
God, the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and oft the Brit- 
ish Dominions beyond tbe Seas,King, 
Defender of the Faith, Emperor of 
India,”—such is his official designa- 
tion—began the tenth year of his 
reign in January. 

When he ascended the throne on the 
death of his mother, the Viiplomatic 
capital of Europe was Berlin, and 
the Kaiser’s will was the dominating 
power in European afiairs. 

London now rivals Berlin as the 
diplomatic center, and tbe purposes 
and plans of the British King are 
more dominant than those ol any 
other European personality. Edward, 
has devoted himself to the 
0» peace through tfeft Consotvation of 
the rights of the powers and the re- 
moval of causes of irritation. He has 
allayed the century-long suspicion by 
Frenchmen of British purposes, and 
has done much toward checking the 
development of jealous hostility on 
the part of his subjects toward Ger- 
many. Were it not for his pacific ef- 
forts, the anti-German agitators 
might before this have precipitated a 
conflict of arms. 

In domestic afiairs his influence has 
been exerted toward a better under- 
standing between the contending fac- 
tors, and he is recognized by all par- 
ties as an impartial arbitrator, seek- 
ing, above all things, the best inter- 
ests of the empire. 

No suggestion has been made for 
years that he is unfit, by intellectual 
equipment or by temperament, to be 
the head of the great nation. At one 
time in his youth there were agita- 
tors against the monarchy who pre- 
dicted that a revolution would ensue 
on the death of Victoria, and that 
the Prince of Wales would never as- 
cend the throne. But the idea of such 
a revolution disappeared long before 
he became king. When he finally .did 
ascend the throne, he had iortvnately 
come to the ripe maturity of his 
great abilities, with a full apprecia- 
tion of the responsibilities au,d oblig- 
ations of the head of a wide-spread- 
ing and powerful empire. — Youth’s 
Companion. 

1IIE TELEPHDIIE BILL 
The Ontario Telephone Act is a 

new measure, which aims to deal 
with the situation created by the 
great increase of rural telephone com 
panics in recent years. It should be ’ 
of particular interest to people in the ! 
district where The News circulates. 
It places the control of the telephone : 
systems of the province under the On 
tario Railway and Municipal Board. ! 

Under the bill, the Board will have | 
jurisdiction to enquire into, hear and 
determine all complaints and mat- 
ters, affecting the Local and Municip. j 
al Telephone Systems Act, 1908, to ' 
make orders and regulations, and to ■ 
prescribe penalties for violation of ' 
of any provincial telephone legisla- ; 
tion. 1 

The board will also have control of i 
all rates of provincial companies. 
Each company must file its tariff ! 
with the board for approval. ‘ 

Where one company refuses to en- 

Rules for Chiioren 
There are many things which boys 

and girls forget to do, and many oth 
er things they do they fail to do 
riglit. A mother who tenderly cared 
for her children wrote down for punc 
tual observance the following little 
rules : 

Always say, “Yes, papa,” “No pa- 
pa,” “Yes, sir,” “No, sir.” 

“Thank you,” “Good-night,’’“Good 
morning.” 

ter into an agreement with an ad- 
jacent company for connection or 
joint operation, the board has power 
to order the making of such an agree 
ment, ou such terms as the board 
will direct. 

Another clause which applies to all 
companies provides that no company 
or person shall enter into any con- 
tract with any other company or per 
son which shall increase cost of tele- 
phone service to the public, or res- 
trict competition, unless a by-law 
setting forth the terms of such agree 
ment receives the assent of the rate- 
payers of the municipalities concern- 
ed. 

tt 

Cost Less—Because 

PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST 
l,et me prove it by quoting you prices. Styles for all uses—lawns„ 
gardens, parks, farms. All heights. Cost less to erect and give 
better service. Write, or call. 

14,000 Miles of Page Fence and 73,000 Page Gates in use in Canada 

1910 Page Gates have Galvamzed Frames 

J. D. MciGlLUVRAY, - Alexandria 

UNPRECEDENTED 
Mti.ssi’s Saboui'in & t'ampeau announce a fine 

(li.^pla-y of .seasonable good.s in all line.s of vvliitewear 
ami other dress goofls, hats, lioot.s and sliocs for the 

Easter Trade 
Our best tlianks are due and are liereliy tender- 

ed to our numer lus old customers and many otliers 
for their patronage accorded us during our big 
dissolution .sale. 

'Phis long estatilislied and well known house 
is still in business at tlie old stand belter prepared 
than ever to serve tlie needs of the trading public 
of jld Glengarry. 

Whitewear 
Fine line of whitewear in endless variety is now 

in stock for the Spring and Summer trade. It in- 
cludes a superb assortment of ladies waists and un- 
derwear. These goods are of the latest style and 
best makes, and have been so carefully bought that 
they are already half sold. They are of first 
quality and the prices are such as cannot lie beaten 
by any store in these ETnited Counties. 

Call and Examine 
and you will find both the goods and the prices as wa 
{tdvertise, just right, 

Spring Hats 
styles, and 
No man is 

A fine assortment ot hats of latèst 
reasonable prices, is now on view. , 
well dressed so long as he wears an old hat—and the 
young man who would place himself beyond re-^ 
proach in this particular should call and see oujs’ 
stock. He’ll find the prices alright. 

Boots and Shoes 
We are carrying a heavy stock of ladies’and 

gentlemen’s foot wear. For neatness and value 
our boots and shoes cannot be surpassed. The well 
dressed man or woman is known by the fit of his 
shoe quite as well as by the‘style of his hat or the 
garments in which he is clothed. If you would be 
in style call and see our spring goods. 

SABOLRIN & CAMPEAU, " 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

!F AN Al)yERTiSl!:MENT CONVINCES 
YOU, STAY CONVINCED. 

When you read in this paper the advertisement 
of a manufacturer who lias paid for the space 
used t(i convince you that it is to your interest to 
buy his goods, and you go to a dealer where such 
articles are usually handled for sale, do not let the 
dealer or one of his clerks, sell you something else 
which he claims is ‘‘just as good.” If an adver- 
tisement convinced you, it was because of the 
element of truth which it contained. We accept 
only such advertisements as we believe truthfully 
describe the goods for sale. 

INSIST ON GETTING WHAT YOU 
. ASK FOR. 

I 
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ShihAh Cure 
WBiekly stops coughs, cures colds, heals 
•TOC throat and hmi:*:. - - - 25 cents, 

l&ttstntss Birertorr 

LEGAL 

STBWAEl’, 

ABRIBTBH NoTABÏ, I’UBLK & 

Lancaster, Ont. 

THEBAXKOF OTTAWA 
E8TABU8HEO t874. 

Capital Authorized - • • • 
Capital Paid Up - - • • 
Rest and Undivided Profits • • 

S6,000,000. 
$3,207,6Sa 
$3.763.^69. 

A, MtliDBM it 50 C.B., 

ClVUL ESOIKRKB AND RDRVBTOB 

Vtane EMirostee, fto.. 
0>D ftpiin<aat)crD 

CoRKWAia., ONI 

IPhone Kosi^more Office 2nd 9C. East. 

.M, 
MUNKO 

t^OLIOTTOB, • 
«JONtETAMOIR. NOTAtt C» It tl 
/ Alexandria, j < I 

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad. 

The Bank transacts every 
description of banking business, n 

I AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
For Pun Milk File Ffficiency of the Dairy Cow I Eggs for ttatchiog | Cheese Factories and CreaieriN 

ALEXAWIUA BKANCH 
MABTINTOtm BBANCH 
«AXVILLE BaANCH. 

... JAMES MARTIN, MANAGER. 
J. D. HOWAT. Mgr. 

r. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 

Müaey to Loan at Low Ratea of interesi 
SLortgagee Pnrohaeod. 

jgOWARD H. TIFFANY, 

Ba^vietor. Notarj Bit, 

Over Newt Office, aleXAut,. . 

Bumu A luANQLOUS, P' 

BaMUdrci», Souciross NosASi£ 

PUBLIC, CcwvsYANCfifts 

'^jficee—SneOofaiçer Block, Corawali* 

Money to Loan 

:R. $BÙth. K.C., M.p A. Saodâeld Lan^lots 

PRmfltÆ, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notoiy PuhUc 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Cornwall, Oni. 
\ 

& JjARKNBSfl 

Barristers, Soliclt(n*8. éce 

Office: Brown JMock. Pitt St. Gornwalt 
Money to Loan 

J. G. Hoikness 
G. I. Gogo, 

Ready to Show the Cut and Materials 

In Gentlemen^s Spring Suits. 

Postponing the choice of their Spring top coat or 
suit until actual need forces one to buy, no doubt i.s 
the case with a lot of men—The wise one makes the 
selection when the selections are best, amf that is now. 

Tnnumerable Samples to select from of T. & O. 
6LOTHING. Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 

coiiriiiistt gviiLin mo PBICE IS IU WE nsi. 

MaL©NE & e©. 
Alexandria, - Ontario. 

i The investigations and report oi 
the Provincial Milh Commission have 
been followed by the introduction in 
the Legislature by Hon. J. S. DuB, 
Minister of Agriculture, of a Govern- 
ment measure to amend the munici- 
pal act. The intention of the act is 
to secure pure milk for the con- 
sumers, and it aims to remedy con- 
ditions which have generally obtained 
to a greater or lesser extent, by giv- 
ing consuming municipalities the 
right to protect their citizens. The 
bill gives power to cities and towns 
to license and regulate milk vendors 
and to inspect places where milk is 
produced or handled, whether in the 
municipality or elsewhere. It also 
empowers the municipality to revoke 
the license if the commodity is not 
handled under clean, suitable and 
sanitary conditions, or if the animals 
are not properly cared for. This pro- 
posed amendment to the law is in 
the right direction. 

The bill has received its lirst read- 
ing, and is believed to be initial leg- 
islation. It is said that other enact- 
ments, based on the report of the 
commission will probably he brought 
forward next year when the Govern- 
ment has had sullicient time and op- 
portunity to deal with all the points 
raised in the report. 

, ,J>«. 11. K DeMOUUN, 

' - LANCASTER, ONT , 

of Ontario Veterinary 
Oollege. 

Wlrrinary Sei-gpon & Dentist. 
LMSioe—Corner .Main and Oak .Stria-liS, 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

^^LEX. H, ROBERTSON, 

OONVEYANCEH 

NOTABX PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

C0UU18810NBB HIGH COURT OF Juenca 

IsauER OF MARRIAGE LICENCES 

MAKVrLLE, ONTAKIO. 

MEDICAL 

jy» N. M. BELLAMY 

veterinary surgeon AiDentist, 

Graduate ont. vet, college 

ST PAUL STRBET, 

ALEXANDRIA ONT 

VISCELLANEOUi>. 

J- IVBBY STABLE 

Stables—SI. Ostherine Bt. East 

Rear of Grand UtnonHotei 

ÛUB MCMILLAN, Proprietoi 

WELL WORTH 
YOUR ADMIRATION I 

is the display of WATCHES, 
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE 
we offer for your inspection apd 
selection. You will not find a 
single article in the entire store 
which does not bear the hall mark 
of quality. 

IF Y©ü MAKE R GIFT 
of any article bought of us you will 
never have cause to be ashamed 
of it. We invite you to pay us a 
visit and select your Easter Gift. 

i A. H. ROBERTSON, I 
Jeweller, MAXVILLE, Ontario 

Skim Milk Calves 
Professor Arkeii, of the Macdonald 

College Quebec, Canada, reports the 
following ration for Shorthorn grade 
calves raised on sÛm milk. 

“Birth until four days old, 8 to 10 
pounds of whole milk, in three feeds 
per day. Fifth untU seventh day, 10 
pounds whole, milk, in three feeds per 
day. Seventh to tenth day, 12 pounds 
whole milk, in three feeds a day. 
Tenth to fifteenth day, 11 pounds I 
whole milk and one pound skimmilk, 
in two leeds a day; also i tcaspooiiful 
linseed porridge each feed. Fifteenth 
to twenlielh day, Ü pounds whole 
milk and 3 pounds skimmilk, in two 
feeds per day ; also 1 teaspoonful por 
ridge each feed. Twentieth to twen- 
ty-rtfth (lay, 7 pounds whole ibilk and 
T) pounds skimmilk, in two feeds per, 
day ; also 2 teaspoonfuls porridge 
eac'li feed. Twenty-fifih to-thirtieth , 
(lay, 3 pounds whole milk and nine | 
pounds skimmilk, in two feeds per i 
(lay ; also 1 tablespoonful porridge 
each feed. Thirtietli day, 12 pounds, 
skimmilk, in two feeds per day , two j 
lablespoonfuls of porridge at each I 
feed, (rraduallv increase skimmilk to ' 
21 pounds in two feeds per day, and , 
linseed porridge to half pint as the Î 
calf develops. Arrange to wean calf • 
at six months old.” ! 

During the second month the calf ' 
gets a small ration of oats and bran ' 
in addition lo the oil- meal, and as j 
he increases in age ensilage and roots ; 
are added. We give the ration for 
the first montli that our readers may 
see the amount of milk used. In the 
corn belt corn is a better and cheap- 
er grain feed with the skim-milk than 
anything else. 1 

B" J. XUoDONBLL, 

LfGIWMC 
For Coonty of C^eo^Mvy, 

Aleaaodrik. Oatarir 

À GREAT SCHOOL 
Great in Reputation. (Jreat 

ia Results. .Great in Influx 
«B. Great in Tborotughnesi 
îfow is tlie time to enter hb 
Great School, the 

cJr/J/7mM 
* OTTAWA .ONT 

asad prepare for one of âioee 
good positions that aie al 
wsjs open for a GSowli^ gr- 
aduate. Write for our 
«gae. It is free and wm Int* 
STOst joa. Our school isfopen 
sg sommer. 
W. 1. GOWLDfG, Ptiaa%»l 
J. D. MoFADTEM, , 

Assoc't. Prin. 

(74 Wetlinglon St., 
OhUwa. On* 

Fence 
that’8 sure 

IN ALL LINES 

BARGAINS IN FURS.ST’' ' 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

WOMEN’S & CHILDRENS 
UNDERWEAR 

Sweeping Reductions in 
Dress.,Goods, Wrapperettes, Flannel- 

--Tlettes, Etc. Everything goes. Carpets, 
Floor Oilcloth, Linoleums, Window 
Shades, I Table JLinen, Napkins, 
Towels, Etc. L, • oi T ■ 
in fact all House Furnishings. Test us '. 
F.very test is one more triumpli. Ruy here; 

'""“’"Save Money; Simple enough. It isn’t the 
T price so much, it’s what you get for the price 

that counts 

•.'urrsw i.rruB'.'y 

A. D. McDonell ■ Lancaster 

Peerless heavy farm fence is 
made from all No. 9 hard steel 
English wire converted into th3 
woven product by most im- 
proved type of machinery and 
galvanized by a superior pro- 
cess. This wire stands the acid 
test and the salt, foggy climate 
of England—a sure guarantee 
it lasts a lifetime and never 
rusts. Send for samples of 
Peerless wire, also formula for 
testing galvanizing on any brand 
of fence wire. 

Read Agent’» Opinion*| 
Prom actual experience we 

know Peerless fence is perfect 
in every respect. It is easy to 
erect and can bo readily stretch- 
ed over any surface. Never 
sags or snaps. Never neede 
repairs. Lock absolutely secure. 
Unsurpassed value as to price.” 

Ai^ents can supply you 

with ^ates or fencing 

for any purpose. See 
their names below. 

In passing along the roa(i not long 
ago one cold morning when the tem- 
perature registered twenty-five de- 
grees below zero we noticed some 
cows and young stock standing by 
the barn üoor. Their backs were 
hunched up ; their hair was long and 
standing on end like a shoe brush. 
The poor animals were shivering with 
cold. Uf course this herd was neith- 
er productive nor profitable. 

Nature is doing its best to remedy 
the condition, 'ihe hair grows long 
for protection. The animals will have 
good appetite because more than 
naturally of the ration will go to 
produce and maintain heat in the 
animal body. 

There is no objection to letting our 
dairy cows go outdoors once a day 
when the weather is pleasant to drink 
if they must do so on the outside, 
and rub around the strawstack while 
the barn is cleaned. Let them enjoy 
the fresh air, but after tliey have 
had all they want to eat, replace 
them in the clean barn, and they 
will lie down to rest, chew their cuii, 
digest and assimilate tiieir feed, so 
bringing the machine in work, that 
will manufacture milk, laden with 
golden butter. 

Arrange so that your cattle have 
a comfortable resting place. 

If you want to find out how* your 
stock feels, when the bare fence 
wires and the strawstacks are their 
only shelter, just go out, without 
your overcoat, and stand around in 
the same place, where the cows are 
munching some coarse, woody, naked, 
corn stalks. As long us you can feel 
comfortable there without moving or 
working, so long the cow will feel 
good, but not any longer. 

1 want my calves and young stock 
also cows not milking to have the 
benefit of abundant exercise and iiu. 
tritious food. As Forest Henry so 
ably expressed not long ago in Uics(j 
columns : The young heiîers should 
be developed. VVe do not want to 
rear our heifers heavy and beefy, but 
still thrifty and nigged. My young 
things are sheltered in a straw shed, 
with light and doors so they can be 
reasonably comfortable.. They run 
out all day except when the vveai.hcr 
is severe. 1 want to be -quite careful 
that the smallest ones are .not crowd 
ed out and become runts by insuf- 
ficient nourishment. 

A farmer who had averaged 3-il 
pounds of butter per cow, fifteen 
in number lust year, said to me the 
other day, “U 1 sell a heifer calf to 
a neighbor he rears it the same as 
the rest of his stock. I find that, 
growth and development have b(;en 
arrested by lack of proper nourish- 
ment, and then the farmer con- 
cludes his stock is no good. As a 
rule the amount of protein feed, 
given for development of muscle and 
bone, is too small. 

The first essential for a comfort- 
able stable, is a perfect cleanness. 
No doubt, that a thorough grooming 
will be conducive to the health ami 
thrift of the dairy cow. A practical 
advice to every farmer is this : Se(‘ 
that the lioor of the stall is nearly 
level. The floor may incline one 
inch from front to rear to drain and 
keep the floor dry. An earth or 
gravel floor will do for the beginning 
with two or three planks placed for 
a gutter. The bed should be leveled 
out twice a day. This is quite neces- ; 
sary as the litter will bu^ch and de- | 
pressions are formed. Abundant bed- ' 
ding should be provided. There are 
two main reasons for this ; 1st, the | 
cow needs a soft comfortable bed to ^ 
lie on, which will greatly aid in keep- ] 
ing her clean; 2nd, the liquid excre- | 
ment from the cow contains about 
fifty per cent of the fertility. There- 
fore it is very important that straw 
or other, litter, be abundant to ab- 
sorb this and where spread at oncîc 
on our meadows and fields we replace 
to some extent what is removed in 
the cropping of our fields. 

Though cement is the cheapest, 
most enduring, and the most sanitary 
floors for our barns, I do not want 
my cows when they can carry a large 
udder to lie down on the cement in 
their stalls. It is a good conductor 
of heat and cold, and may bring 
about garget, rheumatism and other 
troubles. The mammarv glands es- 
pecially in highly developed dairy- 
cows, have a thin coat of hair and 
skin and there is a large circulation 
of blood in this region which should 
be shielded from radical changes. If 
the Hoard’s model stall is used, the 
bedding will be retained in place and 
a cement floor will not be inconven. 
lent for the cow. For other stalls 
cover the cement floor with one inch 
boards or other non-conductors. 

Recommended and sold by 
D. N McLeod, Ale.xandria. 
J. A. McCrimmon, McCrimmon. 
McMartin & O’Shea, Apple Hill. 
W. Bissonnette, Lochiel. 
A. .1. Scott, Lgneaster. 
II. K. Sinclair, Maxville. 
McDonald & McLachl in, Ualh: usie 

.Station, Que. 
A. J, McDonald, North Lanca-^tei. 
W. Mitchell, Curry Hill. 

Don’t let Dp on Weeds 
There should be no let up to the 

campaign against weeds, even if the 
legislature does nothing in the direc- 
tion of appointing provincial or coun 
ty inspectors to enforce the Act. if 
Uie worst comes to the worst, get 
after the township councils. They 
have it in their power to enforce the 
Act compelling the cutting of weeds 
at the proper time. Better local en- 
forcement than no enforcement at all. 
Surely there can be found some one 
with stamina and grit enough in each 
township who is willing to sacrifice 
a little of personal popularity for the 
general weal. County or provincial 
inspectors would no doubt be more 
eGeciive, but if they cannot be had 
the next best thing is municipal en- 
forcement. If this fails, then let ev- 
ery farmer, who desires a clean farm, 
shame his neighbors into doing the 
right thing by keeping his own land 
free from weeds. Example goes a 
long way. One clean farmer in a 
neighborhood has more influence with 
his fellow-farmers than he thinks. 

i In selecting eggs for hatching, 
choose the natural looking ones. One 

- writer says : “Eggs that are too 
; large and eggs that are too small, 
, cither above or below the average 
: size of eggs laid by the breed, should 
, be discarded at first, for if you test 
j^out the eggs—and it is well to test 
'the eggs under hens just the same as 

j those in the incubator—^you must dis 
j card them later on, as they will bo 
j found, in the majority of cases, if 
j not all, to be lacking in fertility. ' 
' Eggs that are too round and eggs ' 

shaped alike at both ends are not 
safe to trust to the hatching pro- 
cess and neither are eggs that show 
light spots in the shell when held 
between you and the sun or lamp- 
light. Mis-shapen eggs you must dis 
card, but you need not fear the eggs 
with brown spots, like a turkey egg. 
The.se usually hatch all right, and 
neither, if the egg is of good shape, 
need you discard the eggs showing 
ridges at one or the other of the 
ends. This is simply due to the 
shape of the organ wherein the shell 
is secreted and hardened the egg. Of 
course, you don’t expect to get good 
liatches from the young pullets, or a 
majority of young chickens, nor the 
same from old hens kept confined, or 
that have been sick, or are too fat, 
or from hens running with male birds 
whose combs are frozen to the i^uick. 

I lie Wine Fngine on tbe Farin| 
Only a fewvyears ago the gasoline 

engine was considered by many farm- 
ers to be a very dangerous piece of 
machinery about the farm buildings, 
but as it has come into more general 
use and its-care and operation is bet 
1er understood, fanners have pur- ’ 
chased freely. In many instances 
they are qot getting the full benefits 
lo be derived from such an invest- 
ment, as frequently they have pur- 
chased it only as a supplement to the ; 
windmill and have not stopped to ! 
figure the cost of doing the little odd i 
jobs about the farm by hand. | 

Here are some figures from the • 
actual use of an engine installed in ( 
a little building just back of the farm 
house : 
Pumping, three-fourths of an 

hour por day, 27 days per 
year at tl.50 per day ...$40.50 

Washing, one-half day per week, 
2ij days per year, at $1.00 per 
day  20.00 

(’burning, two hours per w^k, 
ten days per year, at \ $1.00 
per day ;  10.00 

Turning grindstone, one day per 
year, at $l-.50 per day  ' 1.50 

iRterested 
The question of supply of raw Mar 

terial to the cheese factory and 
creamery is a first consideration; tàa 
finished product in paying quantity 
and of good quality is mainly depend 
ent on a large supply of good milk 
and cream. 

As tbe supply is also of importance 
to every director of any dairy coat- 
pany, every factory owner and every 
maker, such men should see to it that 
each patron is interested in cow test 
ing. Once a patron begins testing 
each cow individuanly he commences 
to take far more iiWberest in the kerd 
generally and is likely to supply not 
only more milk and cream but far 
better quality and cared for better. 
In many herds the milk yield kas 
been increased by twenty and eves 
thirty percent in three years,throsgk 
a knowledge of each animal’s capa- 
city, which led to weeding out tke 
poor cows and feeding the good ones, 
a little better, is it not to the sîd- 
•vantage of every factory to see its 
patrons prosperous ? If farmers sap- 
ply more milk or cream from a giv- 
en number of cows, or from a certain 
number of acres, it means that tke 
factory received more raw material 
from the same territory, thereby les- 
sening the cost of hauling, and low- 
ering in proportion tbe expense of 
making, while a longer factory sea- 
son is possible as the milking period 
is extended. 

Factory officials arc invited lo riv 
contmend cow testing to all their pa- 
trons. If a list of names and ad- 
dresses be sent to the Dairy (’ormuis 
sioner, Ottawa, literature on tlie sob- 
ject will be mailed direct to eack.— 
(LF.W. 

Total $78.00 
Paid out : 

For gasoline, one year, 3U gal- * 
Ions, at 20 cents per galion...$ ü.OÜ 

For cylinder oil and cup grease .70 
For repairs  ' 15 

Total paid out $ 6.85 
The original investment for this en- 

gine, shaftings, belts, etc., was only 
$90, so it will be seen from the above 
figuces that it does not lack very 
much of paying for itself each year. 
The low fuel consumption is accom- 
plished by having the engine doing 
two or three tasks at the same time. 
It has the advantage of man in this 
rfspect. .And it is safe .to say the 
wife appreciates the” “help” at the 
washing and churning, for she is 
“engineer” and has thohelp whenever 
it is wanted without asking the 
“good man” to leave his work. Why 
should so valuable an assistant be 
required to stand idly beneath tbe 
windmill tower waiting for the day 
when its turn at the pumping shall 
come ? 

Beautiffiog tBe Drouniis 
The spring planting season affords 

an excellent opportunity for the beau 
tifying of the home grounds with or- 
namental trees, shrubs, vines and 
plants. Nothing adds quite so much ! 
to the value of the place as effective 
plantings. In this day of out-of-door 
living it is just as advantageous to 
make the grounds inviting as it is to , 
embellish the inner piJrtions of the 
dwelling. When the grounds are desti 
tute of ornaments the home is neith- , 
er attractive without or within. A I 
little money can be made to go a ' 
long way in embellishing the place 
with plants if only some.forethought 
is given to the subject. It does not I 
require any extensive scheme of plant ; 
ing to make tbe grounds a beauty ' 
spot. A few plants judiciously placed j 
will do more toward beautifying the ' 
home than a multitude of specimens 
indiscriminately planted. 

The home adorner has one thing to 
bear in mind when planning for his 
plantings—that of making his place a 
picture with plants that are to be 
used. The house should be made tbe 
central object of this picture with 
the ornaments as a subordinate fea- 
ture. Keep the center of the. place 
open, that nothing n^ay detract from 
the principal object — the dwelling. 
Let the sides and boundaries be plant 
ed with the various ornaments, but 
do not crowd the front lawn with 
plants. Nearly every place has some 
plantings about it, but few places are 
as yet complete in this respect. 
Would not a tree here, a shrub there 
a few plants against the foundation 
of the dwelling and a vine or two 
climbing about tlie porches do much 
to further make a picture of your 
home ? Each place is a problem onto 
itself—a problem each home gardener 
must solve for himself. What to 
plant is of little consequence compar 
ed to where to plant. First decide 
what is most needed in the way of 
plants, and then set about selecting 
the sorts that will fill these needs 
the best. 

SPRING BLOOD 
IS BAD BLOOD 

How to Get New Healtb and New 
Strength in the Spring. 

Even the most robust tind the- v iH- 
ler months trying to their hualth 
Confinement indoors in often over- 
heaied and nearly always badly voii- 
tiiated rooms—in the home, ihe of- 
fice, tlie shops and the school—la.vcs 
the vitality of even the strongest 
The blood becomes thin and watery, 
or clogged with impurities, Some- 
times you get up iu the morning ju.st 
as tired as when you went to bod. 
Some people liave headaches and a 
feeling of iangour , others are low 
spirited and nervous ; still olliers 
have pimples and skin eruptions. 
These are all spring symptoms that 
the blood is out of order. Many peo- 
ple rush to purgative medicines in 
the spring. This is a mistake. You 
can’t cure these troubles witli a 
medicine which gallops through your 
system, and is sure to leave you 
weaker still. What you need to give 
you health and strength in the 
spring is a tonic medicine and the 
one always reliable tonic and blood- 
builder is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
These Pills not only banish spring 
ills but guard you against the more 
serious ailments that follow, sucli as 
anaemia, nervous debility, indiges- 
tion, rheumaljjjim, and other diseases 
due to bad blood. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills actually make new, rich 
blood which strengthens every nerve, 
every organ and every part of thv 
body. Try this medicine this snr'ho, 
and you will have strength and en- 
ergy to resist the torrid heat o' the 
coming summer. 

Mr. Geo. W. .lohnson, Hendord, N. 
S., says : “A couple of ypars 
when f came home from a lumbering 
camp where I had been umployed niy 
blood was in such a condition that 
my wholh body broxe eat in boils -- 
some six and eight in a nest. 'I'bese 
were so painful that 1 was confined 
to the house and for lliiee months 
was treated by my family doctor. I 
got no better ; in fact the sores be- 
gan to eat into my ilesh. and at 
times were so offensive that 1 refus- 
ed to sit at the table with my fam- 
ily. A friend asked me one day why 
1 did not give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a trial and I decided to do So. 
I got six boxes and before they were 
all gone the sores began to disap- 
pear and my system was mucli 
strenghtened. I continued using the 
pills until I had taken twelve boxes 
when every boil and sore had disap- 
peared, and I have since enjoyed the 
very best of health. ’ 

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

sciioDi m 
rile following is the report of S.S. 

No. 8, Kenyon, for tbe month *f 
February. Names in order of merit : 

Class IV. ,Sr.—Donald A. Cameroa. 
Class IV. Jr. — .Sadie McDoneR, 

ifelen O’Brien. 
Class HI.—Orner Hurtubise, Teresa 

McMillan. 
Class If.—Elzore Beaulne, Michael 

U’Brien, John A. O’Brien and Alioe 
Hurtubise, equal ; Wm. McDonald and 
Millie .McDonald, equal. 

Part 11. — Margaret A. Camero», 
.Andrew Mc.Millan, Ranald McOoffi- 
ald. 

Part I. Sr. — Mary M. McDonald. 
Adaline Hurtubise, Victor Seguln. 

Part I. Jr.—Flora O’Biien, Do«g- 
ald McDonald, John Allan Cameroa, 
Rodolphe Faubert. 

Rachel F. Dewar, teacher. 

' i 
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W. J. Dawson, Es<l-. ex-Manager of 
the Union Bank of Canada here, 
the recipient of signal honors 
prior to his approaching depar- 
ture for his new field of labor. 

•ur Town Hall has seldom held a 
*>»rc representative gathering of cit- 
iKens than that which congregated 
there on Friday evening, of last 
wee!;, on the occasion of tlie presen- 
tation of an address and a cabinet of 
silver by his friends here, and 
Wiroughout the county, to Mr, W. J. 
•awson, ex-nianager of the Union 
Bank, on hi.s approaching departure 
lor Toronto, where, we understand, 
he has receired well merited pro- 
Biotion. 

The chair was admirably filled by 
Mr. .lohn Simpson, Registrar, who 
in-a neat little speech, referred to 
the object of their coming together, 
and personallj expressed the regrets 
•«(ertained by him at Alexandria 
losing such an excellent citizen. Mr. 
Mimpson then called upon Mr. A. G. 

P. Macdonald to read the address and 
make the presentation which was as 
follows : 
To William Josepii Dawson, Ksq., 

Alexandria, Ont. 
The citizens of Alexandria and vic- 

inity have learned with much regret 
that you are about to sever the con- 
nection you have had with them for 
nearly six years as local manager of 
the Union Dank of Canada. 

Altliough we are deeply moved at 
jTQur departure from our midst, after 
so many years of friendship and 
pleasant relatiomî, in business, as 
well as in social life, we feel assured 
that your removal means to you a 
well merited promotion, and from 
Jour record here, we have every con- 
fMence that the place to which you 
are to be transferred is a more im- 
portant one, and considering your 
•thciency as a banker,, and the busi- 
ness capacity you have displayed, 
while yet only a young man, eneour- 
ages us to indulge in the hope that 
jou will in the future receive further 
recognition of your ability and de- 
votion to duly In lhe'di.scharge . of 
your chosen profession. 

W'e sincerely hope that the change 
you are about to make, will be an 
enjoyable one to youpnelf and family, 
and that Providence may long spare 
you to discharge the important and 
responsible dutie.s that may come un- 
der your management. This is the 
sincere wish of all your friends and 
acquaintances who have known you 
since you came to Alexandria. 

We cannot allow this opportunity 
to pass without extending our best 
wishes lo Mrs. Dawson, who has en- 
deared herself to all, who have had 
the pleasure bf her acquaintance dur- 
ing her residence here. , 

We beg of you to accept the ac- 
•ompanying gift as a slight token of 
1d>e esteem in which you are held by 
your fellow-citizens of Alexandria, 
and residents of the County of Glen- 
garry generally. 

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and acquaintances. 
(Signed DONALD McMlLLAN, 

Senator of Canada. 
J. A. McMlLLAN, 

M.P. Glengarry. 

other person’s opinion, and I leave 
Glengarry happy in the thought that 
1 have never intentionally done a bad 
turn to anyone, but on the e nitrary 
whenever possible have assisted them 
as far as was in my power, and that 
alone is the only reason I can see for 
such a si.gnal honor as you have just 
conferred on me. I must also add 
that my relations with the manager 
and staff of the Bank of Ottawa have 
always been of the most pleasant 
description, and while we were active 
competitors tor your business, our 
rivalry has always been conducted in 
a most pleasant manner, I hope to 
us both. You have also In your ad- 
dress made some happy and pleasant 
references lo Mrs. Dawson, and this 
is the one portion of your address 
that 1 can enter in to most heartily. 
Unfortunately through force of cir- 

i cumstanees such as sickness, deaths 
j in our family, etc., she has hot seen 
I as much of your charming people as 
; she would have wished to, but she 
i also shares my regrets in parting 
I with you all, and we are both in- 
; debted to this county for our pre- 

sent happiness, as probably some of 
I you know that it was in this very 
! town that I fir^t met my wife. Now. 

again, gentlemen, let me thank you 
most heartily for all the kindness 
shown me, and assure you that I will 
always hold Glengarry and its peo- 
in the warmest and kindliest regard, 
and when I am linally settled I'hope 

I I w ill he close enough tliat ! can see 
j you often. However, my loss is dis- 

tinctly your gain, as 1 know a much 
better inan succeeds me, and I know 
the same kind generous warm-hearted 
feeling which has always been extend- 
ed to me will be abundantly shower- 
ed on him. There is a great deal 
more 1 would like to say but my 
forte is not speaking, and I know you 
will accept the will for the deed as 
words cannot express my feelings at 
this moment.” 

The close attention paid to Mr. 
Dawson:S reply and the spontaneous 
outburst of applause when that gen- 
tleman concluded gave evidence of 
the high tension of feeling and warm 
regard with which all present were 
seemin.gR- charged. This was forcibly 
emphasized as each of those present 
,gave their personal stamp of approba 
tion to the terms couched in the ad- 
dress. Their remarks were pointed, 
touching and sincere, in some cases 
of a reminiscent character, but all 
bearing testimony of Mr. Dawson’s 
success as a banker and great worth 
as a citizen of Alexandria. One could 
readily appreciate Mr. Dawson’s try- 
ing position, surrounded as he was 
by a coterie of friends, the majority 
of whom, were his senior by many 
years, men of experience and whose 
judgement and opinion would there- 
fore all the more be valued. Certain- 
ly to few young men falls the lot of 
being so strikingly honored by co- 
citizens as was Mr. Dawson on Fri- 
day evening. He leaves for his new 
field of labor kiiowing that here in 
Glengarry his friends are legion and 
that they will consequently watch 
with keen, deep interest his future 
career in his chosen profession. 

Among those present we noticed :— 
Hon. Senator McMillan, Reeve J. A. 
C. Huot, Councillor .James Kerr, 
Councillor Alex. Cameron, Councillor 
K. G. Campeau, Messrs. Angus Mc- 
Donald, John Simpson, I. B. Ostrom 
D. A. McArthur, H. R. Cuddon, Don- 
ald McKay, J. J. McDonald, Duncan 
A. Macdonald, John A. Urquhart, 
James MePhee, .John Jrvine, P. .A. 
Huot, E. H. Tiffany, G. S. Tiffany, 
M.D., Geo. Bougje, J. A. McRae, 
John Hayden, James Smith, James 
Martin, G. H. Kemp, Jos. Lalondc, 
R. Huot, Jos. Sabourin, D. Cour, 
ville, D. S. Noad, B. O’Connor, B. 
B. Keefer, Olengarrian, .A. G. F. 
Macdonald, The News. 

The procerdings were littin%y 
brought to a close about 9.30 by the 
singing of Auld Lang Syne and the 
National Anthem. 

THE REPLY 
“Mr. Chairman and Friends,— 

“It is with a feeling of deep regret 
that I attempt to reply to the very 
flattering address and presentation 
you have just honored me with and 
which 1 cannot but help know is en- 
Iflrcly undeserved by me. You have in 
your address congratulated me on my 
promotion, and were I not severing 
a great many strong, close, and I 
hope lasting friendships, I would my- 
self be pleased at my appointment, 
but anyone living as long among you 
as 1 have done, who has experienced 
the same kindness, courtesy, and 
•onsideratioii, whether socially, in 
business or the hour of trouble, can- 
not but help feel badly over such a 
parting as I must soon make, i first 
Mime among you fourteen years ago 
ns a boy, and after spending two 
happy and useful years with you was 
ordered away, returning again some 
Are years ago with pleasure as man- 
ager of our branch here. When I came 
tack I made up my mind to not only 
try and be a successful manager but 
also a good citizen. In both cases I 
know J have fallen short of the ideal, 
hnt I have done my best, and by en- 
tering into as far as possible all 
movements of any description which 
1 considered was tor the general wel- 
fare of this section 1 have done my 
mite to help any good cause along. I 
hove also tried to treat every man 
OS I found him, irrespective of any 

iLLINERV OPENINGS 
On Monday and Tuesday of this ' 

week the several millinery parlors in 
town were thrown open to the public 
for the first of the annual spring re- 
ception days, and scores of ladies of 
Alexandria and vicinity thronged the 
establishments ail day long. 

! A complete description of the beau- 
tiful decorations and elaborate dis- 
plays is impossible. 

At the Misses MacdonclTs new par- 
lors may bo seen man) handsome 
creations. Brimmed hats are very 

j large, the shapes being most attrac- 
I live and generally becoming. A Rus- 
1 Sian turban on view^ of poppy red 
• straw, trimmed with Ilowers of the 

same color and loops of black velvet 
ribbon, was decidedly effective. An- 

I other stylish hat is of linest French 
! cliip amethyst straw, somewhat on 
I the mushroom shape, with a slightly 
j upturned brim. Encircling the crown 

is a wreath of chiiïon roses which 
i match the color of the straw per- 
I fectly. 

In Mrs. B. O’Connor s parlors will 
' be found a line selection of eaa*ly 
! spring styles^. One of the popular 

forms of the 'large hat is the new 
, enormous sailor which will bo found 
) here in all the leading colors, trim- 
I med simply with ribbon or Ilowers. 

One of the most superb hats amongst 
her exhibit was French Kmperor hat 
Tuscan fancy braid, with large loops 
of green velvet ribbon, with a crown 
of rose petals, and set in the back 
is a large cut .steel buckle. Flowers 
in the most natural shades will play 
the leading part in the decorative 
scheme of niillineiv this season, 

Amid the charming array of new 
spring millinery at Miss L. Hayden’s 
no difficulty will be experienced in 
satisfying individual tastes. The 
styles are as varied as a woman’s 
needs. A hat very much admired was 
one of natural leghorn with three 
long willow plumes so draped that 
the hat is one mass of feathers. All 
the pattern hats are beautiful. A 
large black hat rolled up in the back 
with jots of pink roses and loops of 
black velvet ribbon completes a 
charming hat. 

Mrs. W. H. Belcher, who is now 
lidding her first millinery opening in 
.Alexandria has spared no efforts to 
make this season’s array of millinery 
most fashionable and up-to-date. Mil- 
linery of distinctive styles and skill- 
fully trimmed is, what is seen here. 
.'Vmong the dainty creations is a large 
hat made of black Jumbo braid. 
The side is filled in with small roses 
of ashes of roses shade very prettily 
blended with a background of foliage. 
Leghorn hats are very popular, one 
shown here is faced with black vel- 
vet and has a crown of tiny pink 
roses. 

IT IS WASHISGTDX’S MOVE 

Ottawa, March 22. — (Special.) — 
p'rom the (’anadian end of the tariff 
embroglio with the United States, 
the situation to-night seems to bo 
one of waiting for further word from 
Washington. The attitude of the Gov 
ernmeut here, backed by expressions 
of opinion from all parts of the coun- 
try, .seems to be one of sitting tight 
until something more tangible than 
an expression of good-will and a pro- 
mise of reci^-ocal favors for (>aiia- 
dian products entering United States 
markets is received from Washington. 

It is recognized that there is a 
growing movement among political 
leaders in the United States in favor 
of freer trade between the two neigh- 
boring countries. But at the same 
time it is feared that, as ha.s been 
the case in the past, there might he 

' some trouble in implementing by 
legislation in the House and in the 

^ Senate any promise of lower i duties 
, against the products which Canada 
I especially desires to market in the 
I United States, particularly farm and 
! and dairy produce, lumber, shingles, 
I cattle, some wool fabrics, etc., which 
! are now more or less barred by a 
j. high tariff wall. There is no desire 
; here to give up preuraturely the lev- 
I erage which it is felt the present 
J situation gives Canada. vSo far as 
!.can be learned from the reticent 
I statements of members of the Gov- 

ernment it is still Washington’s next 
move. If on the receipt of further 
advices from Washington it is felt 
that Canada can rely on the realiza- 
tion of the present hope that better 
things are to follow, it is probable 
that action will be taken by the Gov 
eminent by order in Council to meet 
President Taft half wav and grant to 
the United States the Canadian in- 
termediate rates on articles for 
which they were particularly contend 
ing, as mentioned by your correspnd. 
ont in yesterday’s despatch. 

Parliament adjourns to-morrow for 
a week for the Easter recess, and it 
is expected that during the interval 
some definite announcement as to the 
outcome of the present critical situa- 
tion will be announced. 

New Public School ^Geography. 
The Glen Brook correspondent of 

tlie Cornwall Standard has evidently 
made up his mind to contribute a new 
geography for the public schools.. The 
appended extracts from his forthcom- 
ing book will give some indication of 
its contents, and we have no doubt 
but that the Hon. Dr. Pyne will wel- 
come this addition to our native lit- 
erature and as soon as published will 
substitute the Glen Brook geography 
for the one now in nse in our 
schools : 

Cornwall—A town situated next to 
I the St. Lawrence Brewery. The popu- 

lation consists of Joe Lally and 6,- 
000 other inhabitants. Chief exports 
are cottons and lacrosse players. 
There is a moving picture show in 
every block and one barber shop to 
each sixteen shavable citizens. All 
street cars are stopped on’ Sundays, 
but the clocks are allowed to run. 
After May 1st, Cornwall will be the 
chief pay station on the all-red route 
for Charlottenburgh Township. 

Alexandria—Situated on the Garry 
swimming hole, is a village that 
yearns tor a Sheriff and a County 
Jail. Turns out carriages and Sep- 
aration literature. The inhabitants 
suffer under two delusions—that they 
should always vote Liberal and that 
“Honest Joe’’ is the fastest horse in 
the world. 

Williamstowu—A village situated in 
Glengarry. Renowned for hockey, 
wire-pulling and other athletic exer- 
cises. Also headquarters fof suckers. 
The Township Council sits here ; the 
Township has to stand for it. It is 
a place of great architectural beauty. 
Cork Street being often compared, by 
tourists, to the Appian Way atRome. 
The citizens are pround of it and de- 
clare that Williamstow'n is the finest 
place by a dam side in Ontario. 

Summerstown Station—A whistling 
post on the G.T.R. The road runs 
right through 'the place, and so do 
most of the trains. It has 43 feet of 
homespun sidewalk, and being a seat 
of culture, keeps up a constant cor- 
respondence with Christy Carew. Po- 
pulation, 94, the half being, of course 
a better half. 

TRY THEM BEFORE 
YOU BUY THEM 

Gin Pills Sent Free 
Yes, we send Gin Pills free to every 

1 sufferer from Kidney and Bladder Trou- 
’ bles, Riiemnaiism and Lame Back. We 
i want all sufferers lo lest (jin Pills, and 
i see for ihcMii.Nelves that these pills ac- 

tually cure all such diseases. No matter 
i what your o.periince has been with 

doctor’s medicine and ad'. criised reme- 
dies, we want you-lo ir\- Gin Pills. And 
we let you see liow much good tliey will 
do you by sending you a free sample, 
because we think your experience will be 
exactly like that of Mr, Webster’s. 

Skipness, (.mt., Dec. 16th. 
“1 have used the satn[de box of Gin Pills 
you sent me and have received great re- 
lief. I enclose you P. O. (.)rder for $2.50 
for half a dozen boxes.” 

RICHARD WEBSTER. 
You see, Mr. Webster first wrote for a 

free sample of Gin Pills. He tried them. 
They did him so much good that he was 

' glad to send the money for 6 full sire 
boxes because he felt that he had found 
a cure for his trouble. 

Do the same. Write the National 
2>n^ & Chem. Co. Limited (£^t. A.) 
TocMito, for a free sample. Then you 
wMl be in a position to decide wheüxer 

] . Oén Pflls are Ùxe right remedy for you. Î7 

MESSAGE TO CANADIANS 
FROM PRESIDENT TAFT 

BETTER ERA OF INTERNATIONAL RELA- 
TIONS DECLARED TO BE ABOUT 

TO OPEN. 

Garden Freshness of “SALADA” 

United States From Npw on Will Value Canada 
at its True worth. President Makes 

Important Declaration. 
TONE ÔF HONEST COXVIC- The Toronto Globe, in its morning 

issue of Monday of this week, pub- 
lished the following despatch, from 
its editor, Mr. Macdonald, then in 
Albany, in which he conveyed to the 
people of Canada, a message of am- 
ity from I’resident Taft of the Unit- 
ed States. Following is the mess- 
age : 

“Say to the people ol Canada that 
my most sincere desire is that not 
only tills present unforseen difficulty 
arising out of our new tariff law, 
but all other difficulties with these 
two nations shall be settled with 
justice to both countries and in the 
spirit of friendship and generosity. 
Assure them that if it were only a 
matter of business, and not of inter- 
preting a statute, I would have had 
no trouble in at once proolainring 
Canada as having a right to our 
minimum tariff. 

“I have seen too much of the Can- 
adian people, I have too high an ap. 
predation of Canada’s worth, and 1 
am too profoundly in sympathy with 
Canada’s aspirations as a part of 
the British Empire for me to haggle 
over mere advantages or disadvant- 
ages of International trade. My 
whole difliculty has been with the in- 
terpretation of a statute of Congress 
which never before was interpreted. 
After my conference with Hon. Mr. 
Fielding, I am Jiopcful of finding a 
solution which will have regard for 
my judicial responsibilities as Pre- 
sident of the United States, and will 
also serve the trade interests of both 
countries. 

“And please assure the people of 
Canada that it Is my purpose to 
promote in such ways as are open to 
me better trade relations between the 
United States and Canada than at 
present exist. I am profoundly con- tiations. 
vinced that these two countries, 
touching each other for more than 
three thousand miles, have common 
interests In trade, and require spe- 
cial arrangements in legislation and 
administration whacb are not involv- 
ed in the relations of the United 
States with countries beyond the 
seas. 

“We may not always have recog- 
nized that in the past but that must 
be our view point In the future. Say 
that for me, to the people of Can- 
ada, with all the earnestness and 
sincerity of my heart.” 

That is, satisfactory. Nothing 
more could be expected. This friend- 
ly negotiation will go on when the 
President returns to Washington and 
Hon. Mr. Fielding to Ottawa, 

j “The face to face conference will do 
i much. 
; “Speaking of it afterwards, Presi- 
j dent Taft was most appreciative of 

Hon. Mr. Fielding’s spirit and attl- 
. tude, and of his presentation of Can- 

ada’s position. Even if a satisfac- 
I tory solution is not found, Hon. Mr. 

Fielding’s coming to Albany as the 
I guest of the President, was as both 
I gladly admit, greatly worth while.” 

PURIFIEOJIS BLOOD 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root PItls 

Heaiod Mr. Wilson’s Sores 

When the sewers of the body—bowels, 
kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body. 
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont., 
found, is to purify the Ijlood. He 
writes: 

“For some time I had been in a low, 
depressed condition. My appetite left 
me and I soon l>egan to suffer from indi- 
gestion. Quite a number of small sores 
and blotches formed all oyer my skin, I 
tried medicine for the blood and used 
many kinds of ointments, but without 
satisfactory results. What was wanted 
was a thorough cleansing of the blood, 
and I looked about in vain for some medi- 
cine tliat would accomplish this. 

At last Dr, Morse's Indian Root Pills 
were brought to my notice, and they are 
one of the most wonderful medicines I 
have ever known. My blood was puri- 
fied in % very short time, sores healed up, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have a place in my home and are looked 
upon as the family remedy,” 

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. Sold by all 
dealers at 25c a box. 6‘ 

BIRTHS 

Munro—At Apple Hill, on March 19, 
1910, to Mr. and Mrs. .\!fxanrter D. 
Munro, a daughter. 

Laughton—At Alexandria, on Sat- 
urday, March 19, 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Laughton, a ion. 

Lalonde—At Alexandria, on Wednes- 
day, March 23, 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lalonde, a daughter. 

Teaoher Wanted 
Wanted a Protestant teacher for S. 

S. No. 34. Duties to begin after 
Easter holidays. Apply to J. D. 
Grant, Laggan, Ont. 9-2 

Farm to Rent 
F^rm to rent, being part Lot 35-1 

Kenyon, containing 76 acres, 70 acres 
of which are clear, balance second 
growth maple bush. In close proxim- 
ity to Apple Hill. For further par- 
ticulars apply to Duncan Ferguson, 
Strathmore P.O., Ont. 9-2 

ESSTER GREETINGS 
From the New Store 

Are you ready for Spring in the way ot I'oolwcar ( 
[f not, we call supply you with the very latist 
American and Canadian Shoes. 

Our Men’s Department is complete in ail lines while 
our American Shoes for Women, in all styles and 
colors, cannot be surpassed. 

Our Milliivery Department 
Showing Easter Millinery of supreme daintino.s.s JJKI 

distinction tind Parisian lightness fd' tone cannot be 
excelled, while onr line of Hosiery, in all eolois, 
is complete. 

FARM PRODUCE IN EXCHANGE 

B. ©’eONNOR 
First Door North Ottawa Hotel, 

Main St. Sooth, > Alexandria, 0nt. 

SUM 
TEA 

HOMLST 
TION. 

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, the Globe’s 
editor, describes interestingly the 
President when he gave the message. 
He says :— 

“His tone of voice and the expres- 
sion of liis genial face gave tlie em- 
phasis of honest conviction. Above 
all things, the President is open, 
direct, and sincere. He has no craft- 
iness or diplomatic deceit. He makes 
no illusions, as to Canada’s future. 
In hil banquet speech Saturday, he 
refiected plainly on the smug way m 
which in the past, tne United States 
neglected that great country, with 
its youth and weaiih and magnificoiu 
possibilities, lying on our NjiThctn 
borders, while we gave great alten- 
tio nt othe countries on the other i 
side of the world. i 

“In his conversation with me, 1 i 
could see how his mind turned to the ; 
new problems of world politics, and ! 
to the obligations resting upon both ' 
nations, and this American continent 
to live in mutual peace for their own 
sakes and for the well-being of tlie . 
world. His special message to Can- ! 
ada is, therefore, not to be discount- i 
ed in any respect. Those who are ' 
nearest to him in iiis cabinet and in i 
political circles assure me that at all j 
times his word and spirit are in 
harmony with what he said to me 
to-night. On. that point, there can be 
no possible doubt. 
SOMETHING WILL BE GAINED 

ANYWAY. 
“To be sure the present difficulty . 

over the tariff was not to be solved | 
at a two*hours’ conference between ' 
President Taft and Hon. Mr. Field- j 
ing. The official announcement is, | 
that the matter is in friendly nego- | 

Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the finest tea- 
producing country in the world. Ask your grocer for 
a package to-day ■ you’ll like it. 

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR HARDWARE AT THE CRYSTAL BLOCK 

Lion ib-mnl fniaranteofl pure Liquid Paints, ready for use. As- 

sorteil colors for aH kinds of lieuse painting, 

Floor Lnnnu'l, the most, reliable Moor Enamel on the market. 

Dries hard over night wdth a good ennmel finish. 

Vavni.sh Stains in all slmde.s. Also Buggy, Wagon, Sleigh and 

Implement Paints. 

Colors ground in Oil, Japan and Varnish in all colors. Also full 

line of Paint Brusiies. All of the above at rock bottom prices* 

Remember that we are leaders in Iron Beds, Springs, 

Mattresses and all kinds of Furniture. Droo in 

and see our new stock. 

D. COURVILLE, Alexandria, 
Expert in Hicture I'ramiiig, Tinsmithin^. Roofing, Plumbing 

ami Heating. 

ALEXANDRIA'S GHEATEST STORE 
EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN DAY. 

WE WANT YDUR TRADE 
We want to sell you everything you have to buy. 

J'here are a great many other merchants who want to do 
the same thing, but does any one of them want it badly 
enough toofier the same inducements to make you buy ? 
Do they want it enough to give you the best value possible 
for your money ? WE l.>0 -We are positive that no 
other store in Canada can give you better value than we 
can and we are willing to prove it if you will give us the 
chance- 

'Phis week we received by mail, a catalogue from one 
of Montreal’s Greatest Retail Stores, curious to learn 
whetlier there was any difference between the prices in 
this catalogue and our prices we went carefully through it. 
We found a difference. Do you know what this difference 
is ? <Jn more than one hundred articles our price is 
about ten per cent lower. Plere are just a few samples: 

Oar Price 

I 
I 
t 
Î 
Î 

Catalogue Price 
Ladies White Bnglish Linen Waists $1.19 98c. 
Ladies’Net Blouse, Silk lined $3.98. $3.50 
Ladies’ Prin* Wrappers  98c. 75c. 
I.adies' Black Sateen Underskirts ... 79e. 69c. 
Ladies’ Corset Covers    22c. 19c. 
Ladies’ Dongola Buskin  $1.19 $1.00 
Ladies’Dongola Boots, Common Sense $1.49 $1.25 
Mens Cravenette Rain Coat  $5.98 $5.50 
Heavy Linen Towelling 17|in. wide.. .. 84'-, 6c. 
White Crochet Bed Spreads (54x80).. • • 85c 83c. 
Lace Curtains (34yds x 54in. Catalogue price $1.00, Our 

Curtain at $I 00 is 34yds x 60in. 
Scotch Linoleum, 2yds wide Catalogue price 36c per sq. yd. 

Our Prie»  35c 

It is likely that this catalogue is in the Jionies of al- 
most every reader of this paper. If you will kindly look 
through it you will find tlie goods described above at the 
pi ices. Our prices have been published here before, so 
you must believe this add is no bluff. 

AVe sell goods cheaper than any local merchant and in 
most cases cheaper than City Departmental Stores. Why 
should we not get your trade? 

We have a Full Stock of 
Flour, Rolled Oats, Oatmeal, Cprn- 
meal. Bran, Shorts, Feed Flour, 
Provender, Bfatchfords Calf Meal, 
Flax Seed, Linseed meal, Timothy 
Seed, Clover Seed, and Seed Grdin 
also Nails, Barb Wire and Building 
Paper. 

Bring us your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 
Miam Street 
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There’s a best Time—There’s a best 
Place to purchase your Spring Suit. 

<][■ All times are> not alike. “NOW” is un- 
doubtedly the very best time to do your 
choosing ; stocks complete mean more 
variety now than later, and better value 
now than later. 

The place to d-b your buying is deter- 
mined by your personal judgment. 
This store undoubtedly offers variety, ex- 
clusive styles at reasonable prices ; nor 
do we stop there we give perfect satis- 
faction with every sale—where alter- 
ations are necessary we guarantee a per- 
fect Job. 

Personals 
Mr. Ü. -Mullifin spent Sunday in 

Montreal. 
Mr. . Ct. iiowe spent \Ve<lnesda> 

in Ottawa. 
Air. Uti^h AInnro left for Montreal 

Tuesday evening. 
-Mr. -I. A. Macdonell, K.(T, visited 

Ottawa this week. 
Mr. H. U. Macdonald visited tlie 

Capital on Wednesday. 
Air. Hugh Dewar, of Dunvegan, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mr. K, A. McHac, of Laggan, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Dr. Chalmers Suiidayed with rela- 

tives in Vankleek I-Iill. 

Mr. Jos. Cole paid Ste. Justine a 
business visit Monday. 

.Mr. J. K. Kennedy, of Oreeulicld, 
was in town on Alonday. 

Dr. D. McDiarinid, I.P.S., visited 
.Uexandria on Wednesday. 

Air. \. Oeneau, of tUen Uobertson, 
was in town on Momiay. 

Mr. J. W. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, 
was in lowu on Monday. 

Air. John Coleman, of Maxville, 
was in town over Sunday. 

Air. F. L. Malone transacted busi- 
ness in Grcenlield on .Monday. 

Air. Isaac Sauve, Clen Ut-bertson, 
was in town Friday moriung. 

Air. Duncan .-V. Macdonald, W M., 
spent .Sunday at the Capital. 

Mr. Tlios. Fraser, Jjochiel, was here 
the latter part of last week. 

Capl. J. A. (iillies, of Glen Xor- 
maii, was in town on .Monday. 

iMr. A. D. McDonell, treasurer of 
Lochicl, was in lowTi on Friday. 

Mr. J. D. Grant, of Laggan, was 
a visitor to town on Saturday. 

Mr. M. .A. -Munro, of -North Lancas- 
ter, was in town on W'cdnesday. 

Mr. i). .1. McDonald, P.AL, Glen 
Hoy, was in town on Wednesday. 

Air, K. D, -McIntosh, of Dalkeith, 
was a -News caller on Thursday. 

• • • 
Mr. Peter Leslie, of Ottawa, Sun- 

dayed in town wJth Mrs. Leslie. 
Mr. Bailey Smith, of Glen Sand- 

lield, was a lNe^ys caller on Tuesday. 
Air. B. Latulippe, of Alougenais, 

transacted business in town on Fri- 
day. / 

Mr. W. J. McGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, was here on business on Fri- 
day. 

Dr. Baker, of Dalhousie Mills, was 
in town for a few hours on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. C. J. McMillan, Vankleek Hill, 
registered at the Grand Union Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald, of Cobalt, 
spent several hours in town on Sat- 
urday. 

Miss -\mia Cameron, of Greenfield, 
was the guest of friends in town on 
Monday. 

Mrs. vL K. Greenhill left for Mon- 
real to .spend Faster with Mr. 
Greenhill. 

Mr. A. \V. McDougald, of Montreal, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Saturday. 

.Mr. George Sabourin, of Messrs. 
Meloche & Sabourin, spent Tuesday 
in Moiitreab. 

Air. John Munro, of Glen Sand- 
field, paid The .News a pleasant call 
on Saturday. 

Mr. W. J. Sharpe, of Montreal, 
was the guest of Mrs. .1. F. McGre- 
gor on Sunday. 

Mr. M. J. Alorris, merchant, Loch- , 
iel, was among the visitors to town ' 
on Wednesday. 

Messrs, -\ngus Fraser and N. Mc- 
Leod, of Dunvegan, did business in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McNaughton, of 
McCrimmon, were in towm the early 
part of the week. ^ 

Miss Lena Cameron leaves this 
morning to spend a week with rela- 
tives in Montreal. j 

Mr. .Angus -AIcMaster, president 
Glengarry Agricultural Society, was 
in town on Tuesday. | 

Air. Thus. Carlyle, and Miss Hazel - 
Carlyle, of Alunroe’s Mills, were in 
town on Wednesday. 

Miss Florence Desjardians leaves 
this evening to spend Easter with 
Buckingham relatives. 

Miss Danis, of Cascade Point, Que., 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. * 
Bougie," Main St. south. | 

Miss .Sweeney, of the High .School ; 
slah, is spending the holidays at her 
home in Kemptvillc, Ont. 

Alessrs. Hugh AIcDonald and .A:rchic 
McLeod, of Skye, were business vis- 
itors to town this week. | 

-Messrs. M. -J. .Stewart, of Dunve- 
gan ; James McDonald, St. Raphaels, 
were in town on Tuesday. { 

. . < I 
Mi^ssrs. Angus J. McDonell and 1. | 

Sauve, of Glen Robertson, were vis- I 
itors to town on Tuesday. I 

Mr. Arthur Colborne, o£ Vankleek ' 
Hill, is spending a few days renew- j 
ing acquaintances in town. 

Mr. N'icholas and Miss Christv Mc- 
Donald, 3rd Lochiel, spent the week 
end with St. Amour friends. 

Mr. Austin L. Gumming, D.L.S., 
Ottawa, was the guest over Sunday 
of Mrs. A. D. R. Macdonald. 

Miss May Gilmour left Wednesday 
evening to spend the Easter holidays 
with her parents in Ottawa. 

Mr. Alexander .Danis, of Cascade 
Point, is at present the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. George Bougie. 1 

Mr. Kenneth McDonald, of the 
Commercial Hotel, Dalhousie Sta- ' 
tion, was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Woodbury Mason, a grandson 
of Mr. L. Campbell, Laggan, left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver. B.C. 

Messrs. Alex. McNaughton, of Mo- 
Crimmon, and N. D. McLeod, Dun- 

vegan, were vistors to town on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. D. S. Noad, manager Union 
Bank, is spending the Eastertide 
witli Mrs. .\oad and lamilv at 
Kemptville. 

Air. J. H. Laurin, of the Ech«, 
Hawkesburv, spent Saturday in tow* 
the’ guest of his parents, .Mr. and 
Airs. Laurin. 

Air. D. U. -VlcDonald, M.P.P., the 
House having prorogued, left for the 
scene of his railway operations Mon- 
day morning. 

•Mr. L. Lymburner, of the staff of 
the Bank of Ottawa, left last evening 
to spend the Easter with relatives i* 
Three Rivers, Que. 

Air. Chris, (’hisliolm, formerly ot 
St. Raphaels, now' manager of the 'iC 
Eric Mine, Cobalt, was a visitor To 
town on Saturday. 

Messrs. John A. Gray, -\ngus AIo 
Master, Duncan McMaster, and John, 
.L McDonald, of Cotton Beaver, were 
ill town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. T. J. Gormley \isitcd Mont^ 
real friends yesterday. 

Rev. IL A. Macdonald, of Grcen- 
ficld, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. John MeSweyn, of Cotton 
Beaver, was in town yeslarday. 

Mr. J. D. Grant, of Laggan, is 
spending some days in Toronto. 

iMr. .1. J. Mclntosli, contractor, 
paid Ottawa a business visit yester- 
day. 

Air. Donald MclJiee and Miss Eliza- 
beth MePhee visited Montreal vcster- 
day. 

Mrs. D. K. McDonald, Glen .Nor- 
man, visited friends in town 'Phurs- 
day. 

Mr. Jack McDonald, of St. Tcles- 
phore, was a visitor to town this 
week. 

Air. feeler Chisholm, of Lochiel, 
was among the visitors to town yes- 
terday. 

Mrs. D. R. McDonald, Catherine 
St., was tlie guest of Cornwall fri- 
ends yesterday. 

Mr. Geo. D. Ross left for Saska- 
toon, Sask., Thursday morning, tra-' 
yelling yfa G.TJl. 

Dr. J. T. Hope and Miss Dorothea 
Hope are spending the day with Mon- 
treal friends. 

Mr. W. C. Saunders and little 
daughter, Ai. Dorothea, are spending 
a few days with relatives in town. 

Miss Marguerite Macdonald, ‘*Garrf 
Fen,” will spend Easter in Montreal, 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. S; 
Cuvellier. 

Mr. Leonard McGiUivray, of Mont^ 
real, is spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mo 
Gillivray. 

Mrs. Alinglcs and children, who had 
been the guests of Mrs. B. O’Connor 
for some weeks, left for Syracuse, N. 
Y., Wednesday evening. 

• * • 

Among those in town on Saturday 
were Alessrs. D. H. Kannedy, of St. 
Klmo ; W. J. McKinnon, Laggan, and 
J. A. McGillis, Lochiel. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.P., the 
House of Commons having adjourned 
for the EJastertide, is spending the 
interval at his home here. 

Miss Catherine Campbell arrived 
from Toronto Thursday evening to 
spend Easter with her mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Campbell, Main St. 

Miss Bella St. Denis, of Montreal» 
arrived home the early part of the 
week lo spend some time with her 
mother, Mrs. Geo. St. Denis, 

Mr. Duncan McMartin, who had 
been attending the funeral of his 
aunt, Mrs. A. McDonell, of Green- 
field, returned to Montreal Saturday 
morning. 

Mis^lickey, who had been on an 
extended visit to her sister, Mrs. JT. 
J. Gormley, Kenyon St., left Tues, 
day evening for her home in Mille 
Roches. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, of Messrs. 
Angus McDonald & Son, who had 
been on a business visit to Pittsburg, 
Penn., returned to town Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. G. W. Shepherd and daughter, 
Miss I.ena, returned to town from 
their all too short Toronto visit, 

' Saturday evening, having thoroughly 
enjoyed their outing. 

• • • ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod, of Mc- 

Crimmon ; J. P. MeSweyn, Jas. Mc- 
Crimmon, Allen McCrimmon and An- 
gus McDonald, of McCrimmon, were 

I in town on Tue.sday. 

Rev. John Boyd, of Kingston, Sun- 
dayed in town the guest of his moth- 
er, Mrs. M. Boyd, Elgin St. east. 
The rev, gentleman’s many Alexan- 
dria friends were pleased to see him 
the picture of such good health. 

Rev. J. E. McRae, of St. Andrews, 
who recently returned from a trip 
to Bermuda, was here yesterday, 
bearing every evidence of having, 
from a health standpoint, very ma- 
teriallv gained by the outing. 

Mt; J. E; tlampsoii, travelling 
salc^hlan of the J, I, Case Machine 
Co-t flalnilton, met the members of 
towh council yesterday and discussed 
at length the merits of the road ma- 
chinery manufactur-ed -by-bis firm.   

Mr. D. D. McRae, 2nd Lochiel, was 
a News caller yesterday. 

Mr. I'irnest Leduc, of the staff ot 
Messrs. P. A, Huot & Son, will 
spend Easter with Montreal friends. 

The many friends of Mr. Duncan 
Kennedy, son of our esteemed towns- 
man, Mr. J. .J. Kennedy, St.George 
St., are delighted to see him suffi- 
ciently revovered from his recent ill- 
ness as to be able to be out again. 

Among the visitors to town Tues- 
day were Messrs. J. D. McLeod, J. n 
McDonald, Angus McDonald, Arch, 
McCrimmon, of Cotton Beaver ; An- 
gus McDonald, Archie Cameron, N. 
A. McLeod and Norman D. McLeod, 
of McCrtmmon. 

Vour Guarantee 

When this label 
is attached to any 
garment it is a TAILORED 
positive guaran= 
tee of its Genuine- 
ness. 

TORONTO 

This label ’will be 
found in every 
20th Century gar= 
ment, tailored to 
your measure in 
five days. 500 
samples to choose 
from and 40 styles 

ùùeek's Catch , 
Ah'. J. T. vSchell tins week s.Mi.pvd 

a carload of car dump.s io .\cw (’ar- 
ii.sle. 

The inlerior of .Ucloclu* iv Sabour- 
in’s meat market prescMits a bright 
appearance, it having been repapored 
and repainted. Two new nieat Mocks, 
the product of Air. Antoine Dole’s 
skill , have also been iiis;alled. 

With this evening’s instrucuon the 
series of Lenten .sermons that have : 
been a feature in St. Finnan s t'at- 
iieitol, during the past lew weeks, 
wilPcoinc to a close. Those of oiir ( 
citizens who have had the pUnisure of 
following them must umlouhlediy 
have reaped much fieneiit theielrom, 
they being of such a superior order.t 

Tluit specialiv good farmers’ paper, 
the Canadian Farm, Toronto, has de- 
vised a scheme by wtiicli rural schools 
can get a library free of cost. A list 
of !20 books is submilied, out of i 
which 50 caii be seledetl without ' 
charge, on condition only of securing 
20 subscribers fur the periodical. 
Tliis should be easy to do in almost 
any school .section,’ ami certainly the 
books would warrant the eliort. Sev- 
eral .school sections have already 
started libraries with the aid of the 
Canadian Farm, and no doubt the 
number will increase when llic scheme 
is made known. 

AJessrs. .Mcloeiie A SaluHiiin uiiii 
Messrs. .Sabourin Bros., proprietors 
of our two leading meal inarKets, as 
usual, have made great preparations 
for Easter. J'li^ir shops arc not 
merely tastily decorated, but con- 
tain cvorythiiig to be fourni in an up- 
to-date city market at Easlertide. 
If you want a prime roast of West- 
ern beef, a choice turkey^ fowl, a 
prime cut of veal, vegetables of all 
kinds, these gentlemen have them iiii 
stock, and only await your order. ' 

Alessrs. Simon A Son have placed a 
contract with the J. T. Schell Co, 
for a number of important changes 
to the interior of their already very 
commodious mercantile esLablishment 
which, when completed, will not 
merely give the firm additional Hour 
and counter space, but permit tliein 
to arrange their several lines under 
department heads which will prove of 
convenience, not merely to them- 
selves, but to their customers as well 
This firm is nothing, if not progres- 
sive, and the enterprise displayed, by 
them, we are glad to see, is appre- 
ciated by increased patronage. 

Immigration into Canada Tor Febru 
ary of this year was more than dou- 
ble the immigration for the cor- 
responding month of last year. The 
total last month was 10,11)2, as com- 
pared with 1,791 for the preceding 
February, an increase‘of 112 per 
cent. For the eleven months of the 
fiscal year the total number of im- 
migrants has been 175,729. an in- 
crease of 45,285, or 35 per cent, com- 
pared with the corresponding eleven 
months of 1908-9. From the United 
States for the eleven months the im- 
migration increased by 71 per cent, 
the comparative figures being 86,- 
488 and 50,650. 

Yesterday, Holy Thursday, the 
feast of the Institution of the Holy 
Eucharist and the impressive cere- 
monies of the blessing of the Holy 
Oils, was celebrated in St. I'iunan’s 
Cathedral here, with all due pomp 
and splendor and a very large con- 
gregation being prcseiU. Rontilicial 
high mass was sung by His Lordship 
Bishop Macdonell, with Rev. Wm. 
Fox as high priest, Revs. D. R. Alac- 
donald and K. A. Alacdonald, deacons 
of honor, Revs. J. E. AIcRae and D. 
D. McAIillan, deacon and sub-deacon 
of the mass, Revs. Duncan Macdonald 
and Chas. McRae, deacon and sub-dea 
con of the blessing of the oils. Rev. 
J. W. Dulin, master of ceremonies, 
and Rev, A. L. McDonald, assistant. 
Revs. M. J. Leahy, D. A. Campbell, 
A. McRae, .J. M. Foley,' A. -I. Mc- 
Millan and Corbett McRae also par- 
ticipated in the ceremonies. 

Has tlie *^Black Knight” 
come to your home ? 

Let him show you thp 
quick and easy way to shinb 
the.stQms, _ 

‘ * Black Knight ’ ’ takes 
all the hard work and dirty 
work out of stove poli.shing. 

It’s a paste—so there is 
no watery mixture to be 
prepared. 

Just a few rubs with cloth or 
brush brings a mirror-like shine 
that “yon can see your face in”. 
And the shine lasts ! 

Most dealers handle and recom* 
mend “Black Knight” Stove Polish. 
If your dealer cannot supply it, send 
IOC. for a big can—sent postpaid. 

THEF.F. DAIXEY CO. LIMITED, 
HamlltMi, OBL 18 

•21m 

If You Wish To Please Her 
you will appear well dressed, 
smart and attractive. Noth- 
ing counts so much as the 
Clothing a Man wears in giv- 
ing him a standing in either 
the social or the business 
world. A 20th Century Suit 
tailored to your own mea- 
sure gives you distinction 
that no ordinary “hand me 
down” suit can give—Place 
your order early for a £Oth 
Century Suit. 

SHOE"'and "THE 
$5.00 the Pair. 

THE 

“THE INVICTUS 
AM Styles 

WAUKERZ SHOE” 
AM Leathers. 

The Two Best Shoes 
Made in America. 

Shoes are worn to proLect your feet. 
Shoe.s tliat, are ill fitting or that pipch do 
not give your feet c-very protection and 
should not be worn. 

If you want to avoid bimions, corns, 
in growing nails and ugly deformed feet. 
Wear Shoes that are made to Fit Perfectly. 

A Waukerz or Invictus Shoe-—they 
mean good style and perfect shoe comfort. 

Being high grade shoes, iione but the 
he'st leathers, the l)e.st workmanship and 
tlie latest styles go into them. 

WE HSIIE M IOÏI WIDTHS iom 

TTÎID STOICS SIEITS J 

See our Beautiful 

Stock of Swell up- 

to-date Soft and 

Stiff Hats at (money 

saving prices. 

Gents Furnishings 
Men's Fast Color Shirts ^ 

Newest Shape Collars, ©A 
OVo 

Fancy Hosiery, Y\ 
Light weight Under- 

wear, Etc., Etc. 

We are this year tak- 
ing the Lead 
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OÎ Interest ^ 

to Women 

^vl;i^t^ these ribbons arc inimcaiciy 
wTcctive. Gold and old silver Mend 
charmingly with marine blues and 
gr.’ens, out copper—newest of all the 
metallic ri.,bons—will have a. larger 
vogue as the season advances. Nearly 
air these weaves have a heavy moire 
stripe running through their centers 
as well as bordering them. 

FASHIONS 
Any attempt to shorten the walk- 

ing frock and at the same time to 
narrow the skirt is doomed to fail- 
ure, because the figure of its wearer 
must indeed be beautiful to with- 
stand the grotesque effect produced 
by the appearance of a princess dress 
brought to a sudden and inglorious 
•nd. The skirts of walking costumes 
must be full, then, to be graceful and 
becoming. They must be of a length 
that escapes the ground, but you 
must not err ou the side of extreme 
shortness, as the foot, above the 
ankle, is not attractive. Coats of 
these walking suits should be plain, 
or simply trimmed with bands of 
braid. The desire for ornamentation 
should be submerged in the primary 
ase of the suit. A lovely example of 
the white walking suit, which has 
taken Taris by storm, is of cream 
homespun, trimmed with wide cord 
that edges the collar and cuffs and 
ornaments the front of the double- 
breasted coat, almost in military 
lines. The skirt is made with a plait 
ed underskirt, over which a square 
tunic drops. This opens at the side 
and is treated to the frogUke orna- 
mentation of the black cord. .Au idea 
for any light-colored walking suit for 
the cool spring days. j 

Just a touch of jet, gold or silver I 
adorns some of the tulle toques, but ! 
this is a touch that has to be most ' 
earefully dealt with, for if not right ^ 
it will spoil the smartest toque, i 
Many ot' the new weaves of straw ‘ 
have an openwork mesh that is efl'ec ' 
tive and soft, and which combines to ' 
best advantage with net or tulle in 
the full soft brims lliat are to be 
noticed in all the smartest of the 
new models in black or colors. There 
are also close woven shiny straw 
braids to be seen, but these arc for a 
rather later date or for wear at the 
Southern resorts. The hand woven, 
braids in color, black or white are 
seen among the very latest shapes, 
and the ail wdiite hat is evidently 
destined to be a great favorite. Feath 
ers and birds’ heads ornament the 
more eccentric shapes, while cock- 
ades and rosettes of ribbon on just 
the same order of trimming as has 
been fashionable iu the w'intcr hats 
are displayed with the newest hats. 

Embroidery done directly on the 
material promises to liave an exces- 
sive vogue through the coming sea- 
son. An afternoon gown of silk 
cashmere, in a pale, dull rose color, 
was embroidered to the knees, and in 
the middle of the front breadtli the 
sprays rose a little higher. Tlie de- 
sign was an open one, and through 
it the paler shade of the mousseline 
de soie foundation was seen. Motifs 
of old cashmere colors, mingled with 
a little gold embroidered lace, trim- 
med the corsage, and there was a 

• wonderful belt of the cashmere with 
gold braid showing irregularly, the 
whole buckling in the middle of the 
back. 

The fastening is done by white cro- 
cheted buttons, one row down c^ch 
side ui the panel, and narrow c«»rds 
reaching across from t;ne button to 
the other. Between these buttons und 
tucks there is a scroll design done in 
the cross stitch in a coral pink slunio 
The same idea is carried out around 
the standing collar and to a cuff 
depth on the plain, rather dose-!il- 
ting sleeves. 

Never were there more types of 
skirts, all fashionable and all more 
or less desirable, according to the 
ligure of the wearer. Plaited' skirts 
w-ith tunics are possibly the favorites 
for dressy frocks, and iiilinite variety 
is permissible with change of tunic 
line. One of the prevailing fancies 
in tunics is straight across the front 
and dipping at both sides, eitherwilh 
or without a box-plait at the cciuer. 
Many tunics show habit backs, and 
there are also numerous models with 
plaited backs, the tunic at other 
points being innocent of anything 
more than necessary fulness. Many 
tunics hang over deep kill plaited 
llounces. 

The new^s that the shepherd’s plaid 
suits and frocks of last summer are 
to be very much in style this spring 
will be greeted with more or less i 
pleasure. There are women who like 
to get garments in this design at all 
limes that fashion allows them the 
least excuse to do so. There is some 
thing so genteel about them, and 
there is no denying that they do give j 
an air of style. Last autumn the j 
dressmakers felt that tlie reign tor I 
this black and white check was over. | 
They had reason for feeling that its j 
popularity had throtted it. Had it i 
been less successful during the sum- | 
mer, it might have had a longer life, | 
but they promised nothing for il iu ! 
the future. Not only are these blact 

HOT CROSS HUNS. 

P'or two dozen buns scald one cu]) 
(d milk, add to it a tablcspoonful of 
blitter, quarter of a cup of sugar 
and a saltspoonful of salt. When 
cooled to lukewarm add half a com- 
pr«‘ssed yeast cake softened in a^it- 
Ue lukewarm water and a pint of 
lloiir. This sliould be mixed early in 
the evening. Heal well and let the 
baiter rise until foaming and 
double iis bulk. Then add a ha’f cup 
of sugar, a quarter tcaspoonful of 
rni.xed cinnamon, nutmeg and mare, a 
half cup of currants thoroughly pick- 
ed over, washed and dried, a tablc- 
spoonful of finely shredded candied 
lemon peel and enough Hour to mai:e 
a dough that can be kneaded. Knead 
w(‘ll, cover and set in a warm place 
to raise over night. In the morning 
turn out on a well floured board and 
di\ide into pieces weighing about 
three ounces each. Pat them out 
round 
then roll into oblong shapes and lay 
in a greased dripping pan far enough 
apart to give them room to expand. 
Let them rise again from lialf to 
three-quarters of an hour, dip a 
knife in boiling water and put a cross 
into the center of each, taking pains 
not to cut deep enough to make the 
dough settle. Bake about half an 
hour in a moderate oven. As soon as 
they are done, rub over with a syrup 
made by dissolving a lablespoonful of 
sugar in two of water and return to 
the oven a moment to d^y and glaze. 
Lai hoi. Chopped almonds or other 
nuts, raisins seeded and chopped or 
chopped ])iunes or dates may be 
substituted for currants if desired. 

.set this aside. Make a plain c mmet * 
with four eggs, and just before doub- ' 
ling it turn the mushrooms into the | 
center and fold the omelet over. i 
Serve immediately, or it will become I 
tough. Warmed-over asparagus chop- ! 
ped is very good also used in this ‘ 
way. j 

SALMON CUPS. I 

i f)ne cup cold salmon, picked fme ; ' 
; one-half cup milk, one-half cup bread | 
• or cracker crumbs, one tablespoon | 

butler, one-half teaspoon salt, one ; 
egg lightly beaten, one-half teaspoon j 
mustard, a few gralbs cayenne pep- 1 
per, one tea.spoon lemon juice. Mix | 
all together thoroughly, put into i 
mold and steam or bake in a pan of | 
water one-half hour. Very nice serv- | 
ed with green peas. | 

POINTERS. 

1'wo tablespoonfuls of pure olive 
oil is said to contain more nourish- 
ment than a pound of meat or a cup- 
ful of butter, and being in a stage of 
naturalemulsion is digested promptly 
making blood, fat, and weight. 

Should occasion arise for the ueces 
sity of bread at short notice, pre- 
pare it by using two yeast Cakes, 
thus shortening the process and by 

let stand for a few moments, j long and thorough baking counteract 
   ’ ' ’ any unpleasant effect of the extra 

quantity of yeast. 

lUNuiirr 
— SOAP— 

With half the labor, a»d at 
half the cost of other soap, 
Sunlight does the whole 
washing in half the time, 
yet without injuring the 

most delicate fabric. 
Use it the Sunlight way. 

Follow the directions. 

3 YEARS INDIGESTION 
3 lioxes Lutte Di^esterâ— 

Latirely Cured 
It was a lueky day for Mr. Payn, 

whose portrait appears below, when he 
saw a “Little Digesters” advertise- 
moot in the paper, for it marked his 
first step on the road to health. Bead 
what he savs about it himself: 

ALMOND CAKKJS. | 

'I'he whites of six eggs, one pound ' 
of pulverized sugar, one OUHCH* of 
ground cinnamon, a pound of almonds ' 
blanched and chopped line, ami the 
grated rind of one lemon. Mix all to- 
gether until quite stiff; roll moderate 
ly tliin. using as little Hour as i)os- 
sible , cut in the shape of stars ami 
bake in a slow oven. 

PlurKKX SOLP. 
Singe, draw and wasli a fowl weigh 

ing about three and a hail lbs.; tic 
il lulo shape ami put il la a suitable 

and while cliedi th^advanccdlahrici i pot on the liie. Add to il t«(> 
1 cents woiui of stmp greens in winch 
I lius been .pill two bay leases, half a 
I nutmeg, a dozen wlmie j)epper uer- 

nes, four cloves, and six allspice. 
I Turn Uie cuds ^in over tlie.se spices 
! ami wind some siring armiiid it to 
: fasten it securely. Add three quarts 
> ol water. As soon as tlie water boils 

skim It careiully and Liioroughh , add 
lour tablespooiifuls of barley and 
stand tiu' pot whuie its eontenls will 
boil \m-y gently for two and a halt 
hours. .Vt the end of the Lime speci- 

f lieil take up the fowl and put it aside 
I ior fricasse or for pot pie, croqaieUes 
• or salad. Add to the soup a cupful 
[ each of dii.ed carrot, onion and iur- 
i nip that liave been C(»oKed lemler in a 
I little of the brotn Skim llie grrasc 

off and i.'ut it into a smal- bowl. 
I Thicken the 'oup wnh t\v;) lable- 
; spoonfuls <f noar luved '•luoo’h ii- a 
I little cold water .sec if ibe season• 
j ing is correct ; pour i!ie soup into a 
; hot tureen and semi it to liie table. 

for spring, but some of the most ef- 
fective and newest suits and gowns 
are being made of it. Russian blouse 
suits with tlu: popular patent leather 
belt and the .side fastening of black 
crochet buttons are this siteidu rds 
plaid. New coat suits are showing 
the skirt that fastens down the front 
with a pocket in each side, and a 
straight spoon-shape coat wiiii a 
loose Cossack belt is also of ilns 
cloth. There is a decided tendency 
on the part of the designers to pul 
green or burnt orange iu contrast lo’ 
the black and white. It is not al- 
ways successful. Now' and then il 
looks w'elL 

Small hats have^ for the moment ^ 
the preference in popular taste, but 
they are by no means exageeratedly 
small, and were the hair tcToe worn 
as full around the face as was the 
fashion last season they would ap- i 
pear much smaller. Now that the- 
hair is worn so much closer to the! 
head if the brim is at all large it^ 
extends out from the head and ap- 
pears far wider than it measures. 
Both turned up and turned down 
shapes are in style. The old time 
favorite, the mushroom shape, is to 
be seen, with brim of finest plaited 
straw turned down to completely 
hide the upper part of the face and 
with the crown of the hat covered 
with plaitings of tulle thickly mass- 
ed together. Nothing new in this 
will be the comment, but a comparis- 
on of the mushroom hat of this year 
with that of two seasons ago will 
prove at a glance how utterly dis- 
HmUar they are. 

The really economical devclopincni 
of the tunic is in the linen braid, for 
il easily launders and will make eu 
entirely new departure in suminer 
clothes. The tunic may be worn over 
any kind of simple frock. While is 
preferred in it, even when the gown 
underneath is to be in a color. The 
effect will not be unlike the one giv- 
en last summer by the sleeveless 
coal, wdiish was worn over all kinds 

I of gowns. The white tunic over the 
. white frock, however, will make far 
I the prettiest costume. The gown 

beneath may be o! fme muslin, dim- 
ity, or handkerchief linens, or it may 
be of French linen, the kind without 
a gloss. It will not be suitable over 

, a linen skirt with a separate shirt- 
waist. 

I Ring? Unt., Nov. 12, 1902. 
THE COLEM.\K MKUK'INB CO. 
Gentlemen,— 

Having suffered for three years with 
Indigestion, nothing could relieve me, 
having scon your advertisementfl in the 
paper for “Little Digesters,^* took 
three, was entirely cured. I feel con- 
vinced that anyone suffering with same 
will not fail to trv “Little Digesteri.'' 

PHILIP PAYN, Junior. 
“Little Bigtwters” are dainty littU 

tablets compounded of the purest and 
best ingro(iients for the relief of 
stomach troubles. They are positively 

I gtiarantoed to cure even chronic cases 
of Indigestion or Dyspepsia or money 

, will be refunded. 
In liUle red boxes—25c. from your 

druggist or by mail from Coleman Medi- 
cine Co., Toronto. 34 

Department of Railways and Canals, 

Canada. 

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS- 

Cornwal Canal. 

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed ‘‘Tender 
for Improving Upper Entrance to 
Lock No. 17,” will be received at 
this office until 16 o’clock on Monday 
April 11th, 1910. 

Plans, specifications and the form 
of contract to be entered into can be 
seen on and alter this date at the 
offloe of the Chief Engineer oi the De 
partment of Railways and Canals 
and at the office oi C. D. Sargent, 
Resident Engineer, Ontario St. Law- 
rence Canals, Cornwall, Ont., at 
which places Forms oi Tender may be 
obtained. 

Parties tendering will -be required 
to accept tlie iair wages Schedule 
prepared, or to be prepareil by the 
Department of Labor, which schedule 
will form part ol the Contract. 

Contractors are requested to bearin 
mind that tenders will not be consid- 
ered unless made strictly in accord- 
ance with the printed forms, and in 
the case ol firms, unless there are 
attached the actual signatures, the 
nature of the occupation and the 
place of residence of each inember of 
the firm. 

,. An accepted hank cheque lor the 
sum of {5,000.00 must accompany 
each tender, which sura will be for- 
feited it the party tendering declines 
entering into contract lor the work, 
at the rates stated in the offer sub- 
mitted. 

The cheque thus sent will be return 
ed to the respective parties whose 
tenders are not accepted. 

The Department does not bind it- 
self to accept the lowest or anv ten- 
der. 

By order, 
L. K. .lONES, 

Secretary. 
Department ol Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 12th March, 1910. 8 

One rather severe blouse, which, 
however, is not the regular shirt- 
wmst style, is made of white mar. 
quisette with the old fashioned cross 
stitch or Russian embroidery used as 
decoration. The back of the blouse is 
made plain, and on the fronts there 
are three narrow and one three-quart 
ers of an inch wide tuck at each 
shoulder ed.ge. These tucks extend to 

yoke depth -only. The waist fasU 
ens lu" ^1*® front, and right down the 
middle t.Nrc is a narrow panel, the 
fastening b;AJ£ under the left edge. 

In the spring neckwear are two 
jabots that can be made of bits of 
embroidery and lace. One is made 
nine inches of batiste embroidery, 
finished with Irish lace edged two in- 
ches deep and worked in eyelets 
above it. The embroidery is sloped 
at top so the left side of tie is seven 
inches long and the right side six in- 
ches. These sides are rolled and fin- 
ished with narrow Val lace put on 
without fulling. Plait in five side- 
plaits and finish top in a narrow' liem 
med band. The other tie is made 'of 
two pieces of ecru Brussels lace of 
heavy mesh. Each piece is four in- 

I ches deep and fourteen long, with the 
1 ends overcast on wrong side to make 
! a tubular section. The two ends are 
i joined in center with an over lapping 

of gilt gauze ribbon wound .so tight. 
I ly that the two sides fall in a fes- 
I toon, one over the other. 
I , , , 

Quantities of ribbon are used on all 
the hats of sii^le type. For quite 

I young girls milliners are employing 
. the handsome liberty satin plaids of 
I some color barred with a heavy '.me 
I of black and a band of white extend- 
; ing along the back. In old blue, rt.se 
1 and dull green, with the black and 

your house 
now needs 
Drie« gla#B-hard overnight on any 
woodwork. Stays mirror-bright and 
fresb as new if washed now and then 
with soap-and-water. Makes floors 
easier to keep dust-free, houses easier 
to keep disease-free, lessees work and 

FI 
The 

ML 1 

.oorjglû2e 
Finish That Endures ” 

beautifies the surface it covers. Keeps its 
looks amazingly ; not easily marred nor 
scratched; and goes a long way—a gallon 
coats 500 sq. ft. Choose M L Floorglaze in 
17solid Enamels, 7 Hardwood Lac colors, 
and Transparent, for natural finish. 

Uic a postcard to tetl us vour dealer's name and we will 7 
send rou a FREE book everv housewife ou^ht lo have. 

The Imperial Varnish & Color Co., Limited, Toronto 
Recommended and Sold by All Reliable Dealers 

INCLUDING 

R, H. CeWAN, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

\ EUETABLE SOUP wmiOfiT 
MEAT. 

C'ul up a larj^e plaU-ful of auv voge 
tables one happens to have. For ex- 
ample, carrots, potatoes, beaus, par- 
snips, celery, peas, parsley, turnips 
cauliflower, spinach or cabbage, may 
be used, but always liave either pota 
toes or beans for a thickening, and 
onions are quite essential. Put into 
a saucepan half a cupful of clarified 
suet or fat from the top of the stock 
kettle. When it is very hot put in the 
cut up onions. Stir well to prevent 
burning. When they are a rich brown 
color, stir in a large tablcspoonful of ; 
flour till it is the same hue. Now stir 
in a pint of hot water and add pep- | 
per and salt to taste. Do not put in | 
the seasoning before the water, else ) 
the onions will be apt lo turn. Next ] 
add the other vegetables. Let the ; 
mixture sinmier for two hours, add- 
ing more hot water when necessary. | 
Press all through a colander. Put ; 
back on the stove and let the soap i 
simmer till the moment of.serving. 
It is nice to serve croutons with this 
soup. 

ASPARAGUS SOUP. 
Drain one can of asparagus, cut in 

pieces and cook five minutes in two 
tablespoons of butter, to which is 
added one-half teaspoon each of sug- 
ar and salt. Add two tablespoons of 
flour, one cup each of chicken stock 
and milk, one stalk celery, two sprigs 
parsley, a blade of mace, two cloves 
and three peppercorns. Cook fifteen 
minutes, tlien rub through a sieve ; 
add four and one-half cups of chicken 
stock and cook five minutes. Just. i 
before serving add yolks' of two eggs . 
diluted with one.half cup of cream, j 

CHICKEN CROQUETTES. ' 

Cliop cold boiled cliickcii verv line. ' 
Season with pepper, salt, a little nut 
meg and onion. Mix a large table- ^ 
spoon oi butter and two of flour ; 
When well mixed and warmed add a 
pint of cream, season with a little 
salt. Let it stand a minute, then 
stir the mixture into the meat. 
When cold take a spoonful of the mix 
ture and dip into two eggs slightly , 
beaten, then into bread-crumbs. Roll ' 
ligliUy ink) shape. Fry in boiling ' 
lard. 

MUSHROOM OMELET 

Wash a cupful ol large button 
mushrooms, fresh or canned, and cut 
them into small pieces. Put into a 
saucepan an ounce of butter and let 
it melt , add the mushrooms, a level | 
teaspoonful of salt and a half cupful j 
of cream, stirring in a teaspoonftU ot ; 
flour .fissolved in a little milk to ' 
thicken it. After boiling len minutes 

Real Estate 
A number of valuable properttee Ic 

the towns of Alexandrin and Hnwkes 
bury tor sale. Also several good 
farms situate in the Counties ol Glen 
garry and Prescott. Good snaps i*t 
intending purchasers. Honey to leas 
on first mortgages. Apply to J. J 
McDimald, Real Estate Agent, Ale» 
aadrU, Oat. Sl-tl 

Beal Estate 
300 acres good land, Lot No. 29-9 

Con. Char., close proximity to chur- 
ches, school and cheese factory, $2,- 
500.00 new cement brick house, stable 
room in connection with barns tor 
fifty head of cattle. 

Also parts of Lots No. 31 and 32- 
2nd Kenyon, 150 acres in all, 60 acres 
under good cultivation, 20 more prac 
tically cleared, balance pasture and 
mixed bush. On property comfortable 
log house and a frame barn 80 x 35 
with stables in connection. 

These two parcels ol lands are of. 
fered at a bargain to quick purchas- 
er*. 

For terms and other particulars 
applv to 

.1. .). MCDONALD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
P.O. Drawer ”Y.” 8tf 

A number of reliable properties in 
the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes 
bury for sale, also several good 
farms situate in the Counties of Glen 
garry and Prescott. Good snaps for 
intending purchasers. Money to loan 
on iir.sl mortgage. Apply to •!. J. 
McDonald, Real Estate Agent, Alex- 
andria, Out, 31-tI 

TO INVESTORS 
1 hâve at present very desirable re- 

sidential properties for sale at reas- 
onable figures and on easy terms. 
They are beautifplly located, 350 
feet above the St. Lawrence River, 
on Sherbrooke street west, Montreal. 
For further information please call at 
my office, where maps and literature 
can be seen, shewing their exact lo- 
cation and describing their many ad- 
vantages. 

I have personally viaited the above 
referred to properties and am very 
favorably impressed with their loca- 
tions and general surroundings, and 
can highly recommend them as a good 
and safe investment at present quota- 
tions. 

J. J. MCDONALD. 
Beal Estate Agent. 

Office, Main street, Alexandria, Oat. 

For Sale 
Two one year old registered Ayr- 

shire Bolls for sale. Apply to D. P. 
McMillan, 21-lst Lochiel, .Mexandria, 
Ont. S.2 

Attention Farmers 
Don’t wait till you are ready to 

sow before you secure a few bushels 
of those famous ‘‘Irish White” Oats, 
no better guarantee for your future 
crop than a change of good seed. The 
early bird catches the worm, only 
400 bushels, left. J. K. Condie, 18- 
4tb, Bainsville. Out. 7-4 

Wanted 
rraasooDtiaeDtal Railroad requires 

on oonitruction teamsters, axemen, 
biidgebands, laborers, Italians, Poles 
Austrians, cooks, blacksmiths, etc. 
Best wages paid. Apply personally 
to Hiring Office, Cochrane. 25 cents 
charged for answering letters, box 54 
Cochrane, Ont. 7-3 

Wanted 
TfcantMl imisdiatriy a 

Chambersiaid. AppW at Osendnataa 
UoM, Alexandria. Mf 

For Sale 
Several fine Cockerels of the Buff 

Orpington variety. Here is an op- 
portunity of improving your ^poultry 
strain. Apply to A. G. F. Macdon- 
ald, The News. 

Seed Grain for Sale 
The undersigned has on hand a lim- 

ited supply of Mandscheury Barley 
suitable for seed, also some 200 bush 
els of seed oats of the Banner varie- 
ty. Apply to A. G. F. Macdonald, 
News office. 

For Sale 
Brood Mare, weighing 1400 pounds; 

Colt, coming 2 years; Single Buggy, 
and Frost and Wood Seeder. Apply 
to Eugene McCarragher, 15-9th Char. 
Glen Roy, Out. 8-3 

ET)^SAI.E 
The undersigned offers for sale his 

commodious dwelling house and the 
blacksmith shop which adjoins, toge- 
ther with half an acre of land, situ- 
ate at St. Raphaels West. For terms 
and other inlorraation apply to .J. B. 
Andre, prop., St. Raphaels West, 
Out. 8-« 

L MARKSON AT 
THE 8T0NE STORE 

We heartily thank the People of Alexandria 
and vicinity for the patronage they gave us 
during our sale. Everybody was smiling at 
our low prices and the beautiful goods we 
have this season. Most up-to-date goods in 
every line. We will continue selling in many 
lines at the same low prices. We have just 
received a new lot of Dress Goods and Trim- 
mings to be sold at very low prices. 

À0 pieces :î6in. Flannelette in all colors price 
12c. per yd, now for lOc- 

100 pieces print, fast colors, latest jiatterns, 
reg. price 12c. yer yd. now 9a. 

20 pieces Dnek, plain and striped, regular 
price lôe. now.  12|c. 

Dress Goods in all the latest shades plain and 
striped, colors in White, Cream, gky, 
Copenhagen Blue, Navy, Pink, Old Rose. 
Brown and Tans sold at a very’ low price. 

We have just received 100 yds. of I^ces in 
Torcheon and Valenciennes 1^ to 3in. wide, 
reg. price 10c. per yd. your choice .... 5c. 

Ladies Ready-to-wear Whitewear, finest quality 
I.,ace and Embroidery trimmings. Under- 
skirts Night Gowns, Under-waists and 
Drawers. 

Dont Fail to see our New Stock of Boots and Sboe« 
V* Finest Quality, Latest Styles and to suit 

Everybody. 

A. MARKSON, 
Stone Store, Main St. Alexandria, Ont, 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Total Assets OCT. 30, 190« 

S-i2,000,000 

Every Service 

Â Bank Can Render 
to a Farmer, a Merchant, a Business Man, Firm or 
Corporation, a School Board or a Municipality, we are 
prepared to render you. 

Notes or other Negotiable paper discounted or taken 
for collection. Money transmitted by Draft, Money 
Order or Telegraphic or Cable Transfer. Foreign 
Exchange bought and sold. Travellers Letters ofOred^it 
issued. Money loaned on easy terms. 

Highest current rate of Interest paid on Sarings 
deposits. .$1.00 or upwards starts an accoont. 

Alexandria Branch 
palhousie Branch, 

W. J. Dawson, Mgr. 
T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

X-': 

4 

14 

BUYYOUHGROGEniES 
at John Boyles, where you can 

get the best quality at Moderate 

Prices. I seltj the best Fruit 

money can buy when in season, 

V^hen you want No. 1 Butter or 

Lard come to me. 

Best Teas and Coffees always 

always in stock. 

John Boyle 
Phone 25 

GOODS 
Alexeuvdria, Ont. 

DELIVERED 
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HORSE 
ROUTE 

BILLS 

h This Particular Liae 
af Wark We Defy 

Caaipetitlaa 

We have the Latest and 
most approved line of 
Horse Guts constantly 
in stock. 

We print the Route Bills 
quickly 

We print them for little 
'money. 

We Guarantee Good 
Work and Satisfaction^ 

in every particular. 

Horsemen living at a 
distance write us for 
Specimen Book of 
Outs which will be 
promptly forwarded. 

Best Work 

Right Price 

Prompt Delivery 

Give Us a Cali 

The News 
Alexandria Ont. 

Nervous 
Prostration 
For Three Years 

“Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv- 
ine cured me of a period of 
tiervous prostration of over three 
years duration, and the ,.\nti- 
Pain Pills are as necessary to 
us as the roof of our house. 
They have been-household rem- 
edies with us, for many vears.” 

WM. J. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine St., 

Philadelphia, Penna. 

Mach sickness is due to nerv- 
ous troubles. Headache, diz- 
ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 
nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
M weak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders. 

Restorative Nervine 
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener- 
ate nerve force. 

Price $1.00 et your dnigglet. 
•vppfy you. If he doee no/t, eeod prim 
w ti«s we forward prepaid. 

Dft MILKS MRDICAL OOL, Taraoto, 

i:N.SUri.-\NCfi 
Fire Accident 

The Glengarry I'armers Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Company. 
The Equity Insurance Company. 
Keujouski Fire Insurance Company, 
T>ominion G-uâranlée & Accklent In- 

surance Company. 
bejng Ageq; jgf j,iç 

ivorably known Companies I would 
isk you to place your next risk through rne 

J ames Kerr 
Alexandria, Ontaro 

mm HOLIDilYS 
Montreal $i 70, Toronto $g.oo 
Ottawa I 70, Cornwall 1.60 
Renfrew 3.35, Valley field 1.05 
Brtxrkville 3 35, Hawkesbury .85 

and all other points in Canada 
also Masseoa “ Springs and 
Rouses Point N. V., Island 
Po!'.d?nd Swanton, Vt., and 

intermediate stations at 

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE 

for the roand tiip, 
Going '.March 24 to 2H inclusive. 

Return limit March 30, r^to. 

H[R lEYEIGE, 
How a Woman Punished an 

Innocent Man. 

By MURIEL E. GRAY. 
[Copyright, 1910, by American l>ress Asso- 

ciation. J 

Johanna ÿclfrklge was unfortunate 
In love. She was wooetl aiul wou by 
Ben TiUol.son. a ilusliing .sallDF :ad. 
She loved him tievoledly. bai he was 
at heart a mean, overhearing man ami 
treated her eruelly. espooially when 
under the inllmuiee of liquor 
wife’s ardent love was turiusJ to hit- 
ter hate. One of liis voya.afs Inning 
lasted four years without tidings frt.iu 
him. hi.s wife eoiK-ludrtl that he had 
found a watery grave. 

Johanna at this ihin* was Imt twen- 
ty-two years of age ami a ver\ at- 
tractive young Woman. Sin* longr^d in 
meet some one who w«.)tild lieal tin* 
wound, occasioned not by the lo.ss oi 
her husband, but by her disai>|)oim- 
meut and suffering on his acconni. 
It was not long before she met Georgi* 
Trevor, a man socially her superior. 
He had a One way with him that was 
very attractive to women, and Jo- 
hanna bent the knee before him. Ele 
was without fortune and had got an 
idea that Johanna had some money 
stored away, it was this and not Jo- 
hanna herself that tempted him. 

As there arc people who are color 
blind, so there are people who are 
blind in the mater of character. Jo- 
hanna w.as one of these character 
blind pers<ms. Trevor fooled her with 
the greatest ease. Â few flowers, 
which he never paid for. and a drive 
or two. at a livery man’s expense, were 
quite enough to give him the victory. 
For a whole month Johanna reveled in 
a delerium of happiness intensified by 
the memory of her past misfortune. 
Then Trevor suddenly ceased bis vis- 
its without even taking the tronbie tc 
make au excuse. He bad discovered 
that she had UQ money. 

Six months passed, during which 
the younç widow fretted without tell- 
ing any one. Some said she would 
never dally with the little god again. 

HOMESEEKERS’ 
(KOL'Nl» 'S UlP) 

EXCURSIONS 
'l'( ) 

WESTERN CANADA 
\'ia Ciîicago, at very low rales. 

Manitoba, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 

(ioing <latcs “April 5 and 19; May J. 17, 

31; JuiK-î H, 28; July l2. 2o; .Vugust 9, 23; 

Septcmlxjr (>, 20. 1910. 

(iood lo return within two nionth.s from 

(late oi s-aJe. 

For fttrth(7r pai’ticulars apply to 

Geo. W Shepherd 
A^ent, Alexandria. 

REDUCED FARES 
lî< PKKhVT KI50M M UU:« TO 
.-xl'iilL I5«i, lino, INCJ/ÜS1VE. 

Stjcoud elas-s Colonist faivjs from .AUxaodria bo 

SKATTEM, vuyri tTTEM, VUrrOl^iA. VANCOU 
V R aurt FOirfUAND  

NKESO.V a»d .SPoKAXK ........ 

I40SSEANJ)  

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS 
LRS. S VN DIEOO .. 

$47.45 
$47.45 
$47.45 
$49.00 

MRXI; O CITY. Mex  ^49 00 
Low ratofi to many other poitibB. 

TOUKJST SEElÜfr'INe CA»«». 
Leave Cobeaa Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri 
daya, at ll.Sn p.m lor tb« accoatinodatien of 
paâiseMers bolAyig ûr#t or second clsss tickets 
w CHPLAGO AND VVKJ»T thereof as far ae the 
PACIrlXJ CO.AST- itomûtai oharce is made for 
berths, wltkdi luay l>u reserved rh aEdvance. 

For furtbir particulars a^tply to 

(Î. W. fiHRPHRKD, 
.\KeBt, .Aiexaudria. 

For Sale, or To Rent 
That dedraMa brick hooM and QXç' 

mises ritnate on lote H and IT, 
side of Main Street south, Alecesi* 
drla, known M the Marrlsen 

Poweesloa giTM 1st r f 
CortaKs, Mtf 

‘*i SHALL TACK PSH TO HHH aoxB.** 

some said she would go on trying till 
she 'got the right man. but not even 
ber friends knew her feelings. 

One day a real man came along. He 
was forty years old, a hard worker, 
kind and considerate to every one and 
strictly honorable. He saw Johanna, 
learned of her past bad luck in love 
and proposed to heL 

When it was auuounoed that Johan- 
na had accepted a third Offer of mar- 
riage, this time from John Parke, 
everybody said: "Thauk heaven, she 
has at last found a good maul John 
Parke is the salt of the earth.” 

This time Johanna kept her own 
counsel as to her feelings toward her 
lover. She didn’t say whether or not 
she was very happy or whether she 
was about to marry for the sake of 
ending her unfortunate train of love 
affairs by taking a worthy if not a 
showy man. Her most intimate 
friends were at a loss just why she 
was intending to marry John Parke. 
Some said he wasn’t the kind of man 
to produce that love the others had 
excited, and they didn’t believe that 
she was very much in love. To this 
others replied. “Still waters run deefi.” 

John Parke knew more about the 
matter than any one else, but be was 
not a man to have confidences. Be- 
sides, what he knew was very littie. 
He, too. found it difficult to under- 
stand bis fiancee. She was not demon- 
strative. But she told him that she 
had been demonstrative twice and that 
be must b** content with her present 
treatment or give her up. Not being 
a very demonstrative person Himself 
and having grown very forul of Jo- 
hanna, he accepted the situation. 

Johanna insisted that the wedding 
ceremony should Ue a public affair in 
a church. Her women friends noticed 
that she took no interest in collecting 
a trousseau and wondered why she 
should care to make a display in the 
matter of the marrisge ceremony. But 
Johanna did not enlighten them. 

When the v/edding day came round 
every one that Johanna knew was 
there. All were interested to see liow 
a woman who had been twice crushed 
in love would bear herself when tak- 
ing a third risk. The hour was set for 
high noon. At the appointed time Jo- 
hanna appeared in traveling costume. 
She met the groom at the chancel 
steps, and the ceremony was begun. 

When that part of It wherein the 
groom is asked *^1U you take thia 
woman te be yoor wedded wtfer* 

was put to him Parke answered rn 4 
firm voice “I will." 'ITicn the clcrgy- 
imin asked Johanna. "Will you take 
this man to be your weddwl husband?” 
The bride, iustead of replying with the 
accustomed “1 will.” atissvored harsh 
ly: 

“No." 
Had a blue bolt from hcav(*n struck 

the church the astouisbiucnt could not 
have been greater. Having spoken 
the word. Johanna iiiriuNl and walked 
defiantly down the liroad center aksle 
of the church. 

But she had scarc(‘ly started when 
there was another surprise. From the 
back of the church « ame a voice; 

“I forbid the banns." 
Johanna stopped. Her defiant look 

was changed in a twinkling to one of 
hon*or. 

DOW'D the aisle reeled a man in a 
pea jacket and sailor cap. 

“1 got back jus’ ‘n time, my dear, 
didn’t I? In a few mln’ts yon’d ’a’ 
been a bigamist” 

Approaching Johanna. Ben TUlotaon 
attempted to put his arm about her. 
She drew away from him as from a 
serpent 

The assembled guests, men and wom- 
en, the clorgymnn, all except one per- 
son, stood transfi.xed with horror. That 
one person was John Parke. Stepping 
forward, he placed himself between 
Tillotson and Johanna. 

“G’way!” roared the sailor. “She 
b’longs to mo! Whn’ right you got to 
her?” 

’*The right of escort. I brought her 
here, and i shall lake her to her home.”- 

John Parke had always been consid- 
ered a prosaic man. but at the moment 
he spoke these word>s he looked like a 
god. I'he intruder shrank back cowed. 
Then the one good man whom Johanna 
had stabbed for the sins of two other 
bad ones drew her arms through his 
and took her out of the church 

The guests for a time remained where 
they were, then began silently lo dis- 
perse. Not one but felt that a tragedy 
had been enacted before them instead 
of the happy event they had come to 
witness; not one but condemned, not 
one but pitied, the woman who had 
been driven by barbarous treatment to 
Wtgak her vengeance on an innocent 
mao. I 

TlUotson found his Way oat among 
the others, every one he passed avoid- 
ing him as if be were an adder. Once 
out of the chureb be was lost in the 
crowd on the street He had been 
wrecked on an island in tne Pacific 
ocean and lived there with the natives, 
pc^errlng to remain among them rath- 
er Üian return to etrlUzatioo. Be had 
finally shipped oo a veesei that brought 
him to his own country and arrived 
)ost in time to complete the dramatic 
dimax of his wife's revenge. 

If those who had witnessed the scene 
la the church mingled pity with their 
condemnatioa of Johanna those who 
had heard of the affair—and it was a 
seven days' wonder—said that she bad 
deserved far more than she had receiv- 
ed. But Mie held Johanna blameless. 
That was the man she stabbed. What- 
ever may have been bis inner feelings, 
his words said that to a woman who had 
been wronged as she had been wrong- 
ed there must come an irresistible de- 
sire for revenge and that women, since 
they do not possess judicial minds, are 
as likely to punish the wrong man as 
the right one. In defense of his posi- 
tion be reminded those te whom he 
made this defense that no woman 
bad ever been appointed to sit on a 
jqdicial bench or serve on a jury. 

But as to what passed between him 
and Johanna on their way from the 
church tp her home or on their ar- 
rival there or afterward John Parke 
spoke no word. The flippant 
upon him with that contempt one nat- 
urally feels for a man who has been 
duped. Others gave him sympathy. 
2*0 those who had witnessed bis splen- 
did self control, his a.ssuraptIori of the 
manly part> 'finder any and all circum- 
stances, of protector of the weaker 
sex, he Was a hero. 

There was much speculation, much 
curiosity, to know the condition, men- 
tal and physical, of Johanna. She shut 
herself up. For a long while not even 
her most intimate friend was permit- 
ted to visit her. When this friend 
was at last admitted she found Johan- 
na in a far better coiiditiou than she 
had expected, but withal unintelligible. 
Johanna seemed to be in a state of 
mental fever. Her friend had expect- 
ed to find her crushed. She was emo- 
tional. Her friend bad expected to 
find her hopeless. But not a word 
passed between them concerning that 
frightful scene of which one had been 
witness and in which the other had 
acted the principal part. Not a word 
of regret escaped Johanna’s lips, not 
a word of appreciation for the man 
who had returned good for evil. 

“It seems to me." said the lady after 
the visit, “that Mr. Parke is to Jo- 
hanna simply as a block of stone. AU 
the use she bad for him was through 
him to stab the male sex. But I Judge 
this merely from appearances. Jo- 
hanna confided nothing to me.” 

One morning a newspaper contained 
an item that a man found on the street 
in a drunken stupor bad been taken 
to a hosplm! and had died there. 

The next day John Parke call<^ on 
Johanna and sent up his card. She 
came down the stairs and entered the 
room so quietly that Parke, who was 
standing at a window, did not hear 
her. Presently he turned and saw her 
standing near the door, her hands rest- 
ing on the back of a chair. She was 
very pale. 

“Now that I have the right.” he said 
deferentially. “T have come again to 
ask you to 1)0 my wife.” 

He made a step forward and stop- 
ped. She was trembling. She did not 
speak, though for a moment bethongbt 
he saw her Ups nK>ve. Then sbe be- 
gan to sway. She pot out her arma to 
him. He ran to her and caught her 
only In time to pceveat her frea laO- 
tad 

TEA IN THE OLD DAYS 
POPULAR BEVERAGE WAS ONCE 

THOUGHT EFFEMINATE. 

Samuel Pepys Mentions it as a New 
Drink In 1660, and at This Time 
It Cost $15 a Pound Which Made 
It a Luxury Only For the Rich— : 
William III. Was the First Royal 
Drinker of the Cheering Cup. 

It is two hundred and fifty year.^ 
ago since the astute Mr. Pepys noted 
down'in his diary, on September 23rd, 
1660; *‘I did .send for a cup of tee, a 
China drink of which 1 had never 
drank before. ’ He did not record 
whether he liked it or not, but seven 
years afterwards- July 28th, 1667, he 
noted down amoni: iii.-: daily doings, 
**Home, and there find my wife mak- 
ing of tea, a drink which Mr. Polling, 
the Potticary, tells lier is good for 
her cold.” 

-\t this time, t<‘a was an expensive 
luxury, only for the rich. Indeed; at 
one time it was .^<aid to cost $15 a 
pound. Coffee was ehe.iper, and more 
universally used. In 'I'he* Kingdom’s 
Intelligencer, a Aeekly paper pub- 
lished in 1662, Wf are told tliat, “.-\t 
the coffee house in K.Kclinnge AIIAYV 
is sold by retail the right coffee pow- 
der, from 4s. to Cs. >^<1. per pound, a.- 
in goodness, also tliat tenned the 
East India Ijcrry at Irtd. p<-r [Hiund. 
and tliat termed tlx- rig i Turkic 
berry, well garble*!, at -‘L. iv r pound, 
the ungarbl(xl for lessc, wilii instruc- 
tions gratis liow to mak*‘ ami use the 
same.” Chocolat*' was also to he liad. 
tlje ordinary pound ht>xes .-it 2s. 6(1. 
per }x>und. flie [wiimu.'d fr*un 4s. to 

’lO.s. per pound, in a humorous poem 
calliîd “Th(? Character of a Cot'h'c 
Hou.se,” tiu' various beverages arc 
thus described; 
“Tba Gallant he for Tea doth call, 
The surer for nought at all. * 
The Virtuoso, he cries, ‘Hand me 
Some coffee mixt with Sugar Candy!’ 
The Player bawls for Chocolate; , 
All which the Bumpkin wondering at. 
Cries, ‘Ho, my .Masters, what d’ye ; 

Sf>eak, j 
D]ye call for drink in Heathen Greek.^ ‘ 
Give me .-ionie good old .Vie or Beer, i 
Or else I will not drink, I swear.’ ” 

Tea was, it seems, then considered j 
rather an effeminate drink, though 
Waller, the poet, wrote some verses * 
in praise of it, in w’hich he says; 1 

**The Muse’ii friend, Tea, does our 
fancy air; 

Repress those va{>ors which the head 
invade, 

And keep that palace of the ^onl 
serene,” 

A Jesuit who cauie from China told 
Waller how the Chinese made their 
tea, ac(X)rding to the following re- 
eeipt : 

“To near a pint of the infu.sion, 
take two yolks of new-laid eggs and 
beat them very well with a.s much 
fine sugar as is sufficient for this 
quantity of liquor. When they are 
very well incorporated, pour your 
tea upon the eggs and sugar and stir 
them well together. So drink it hot. 
This is when you come home from 
attending business abroad and are 
wy hungry, and yet have not time 
to eat a competent meal. 

‘*Thi3 presently discusseth and 
saiisfieth all rawness and indigestion 
of the stomach, fiyeth suddenly over 
the whole body and into the veins, 
and strengtheneth exceedingly, and 
preserves one a good while from the 
necessity of eating.’' , 

As a special recommehdation, we 
are informed, “Mr. Waller findetb all 
those effects of it, thus, with eggs.” 

William III. was the first royal tea 
drinker; be was said to have been 
very fond of tea, and his sister-in- 
law, Queen Anne, we know, indulged 
in tea-drinking, for we have Pope's 
lines, in which he 

**Great .\nna, whom three realms 
ol?ey. 

Doth sometimes counsel take, arnl 
sometimes tea.” 

Tea was pronounced “tay,” as is 
noV done by the lower classes in 
Ireland. If such Imd not been the 
case, a careful rhymester, which Pope 
certainly was, would not have made 
“tea” rhyme to “obey.” 

Cowper was evidently a tea-drinker. 
It is to him v?e owe the evcr-i>opular 
line, “tlie cups that cheer, but not 
inebriate, waits on each.” 

Of all the celebrated tea-drinkers, 
past and present, Dr. Johnson stands 
foremost, .'^fter her return from that 
runaway weddii>g trip to Scotland, 
Mrs. John Scott—the future Lady 
Eldon—poured out tea for Dr. John- 
son at Oxford, and the number of 
cups he drank amounted, so sh^ said, 
to sixteen ! 

Johnson remembertKi drinking tea 
with Garrick and Peg Woffiington, 
when Garrick remonstrated with the 
fascinating Peg for making the tea 
too,strong. “Sir,” said Johnson, “it 
was as red as blood." 

Peg Woffington* being an Irish- 
' woman, müst have put in the tea 

with an unusually lavish hand. One 
will see Irish charwomen at the pres- 
ent day not satisfied with their tea 
unless it is, as they say, “so strong 
that the spoon will .stand up in it.” 

As tea grew in popular favor, large 
quantities of it were smuggled into 
the United Kingdom. We find 
uiarkable figure.^ given in the year 
1780. 

The Abbe Raynal e.stirnated that 
the tea annually consumed in Great 
Britain amounted to over live million 
pounds, and of this he said one half 
must have been smuggled. 

Tea was then about seven shillings 
and sixpence a i>ound, so smugglers 
found it to their advantage to con- 
vey huge packages into caves and 
conceal them there until an oppor- 
tunity offered to sell the tea at a large 
profit. If Queen Anne began the 
popularity of tea, it was Queen Vic- 
toria who instituted the habit of after- 
noon t'.'M, and tlius immensely added 
to its popularity among the classes. 
Before her time, tea was generally 
ij.sed as an after-dinner drink ; now 
four o’clock tea has become u neces- 
sity. Who can do without it? 

AH of Them. 
is there a word in the English lan- 

guage that contains all the vowels? 
Unquestion ably î 

Makelhj 
S® HBi 

A lame horse is a dead loss, f; ^ 
in. Curb, Splint, Ringbone, Swollen 
Joints and ikmy Growths won't 
cure themselves. Yet you can < 
these troubles and make your L 
horse sound with 

Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure   

just as thousands have done, and 
are doing today. 

In the 40 years that this world’s 
famous remedy has been on the 
market, Kendall's Spavin Cure has 
saved millions of dollars to horse 
owners. 

Monnds, P.O., Olds, Alta. 
“I have used Kendall’s Spavin 

Curefora number of years 
with great success, and I 
think it can't be beaten 
as an all-around stable 
liniment for Kicks, 
Strains, Swelling of all 
kinds, Ringbone and 
Spavin". 

ARTHUR FEETCHER. 

No telling when you will need it. 
Get a bottle now—$i—6 for 

Our book—"A Treatise On The 
Horse”—free at your <ir;jggists or 
write ns 49 
fir. B. J. KENDALL €0.. Enosburg Falls. Vt. 

P 
Feather Edge 

C lapboard 

5 and 6 Inch 
AT 

$18.00 
I'EU 

liiousanil Feet 

!s J 
SOLTIl LANCASTER 

Synopsis gf Canadiaa ^«rthw^st 

Laud Regulations. 
ABJ ptisea wb4> is the aelc b*B4 et 

B lamily, or Bny male arei IS jraan 
old, may homestead a qaartei seetieB 
oi aTailable Dominion land » Haait»- 
ba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tha 
applicant must appear in perses «t 
the Dominion Lands Ageaey er Sub- 
Agency for the district. Botry kf 
proxy may be naade at any ageaey, 
on eertaia eonditions, by bather, mo- 
ther, son, daughter, brotoer or sister 
of intending homesteader. * 

Duties—Six months’ residence upas 
and eultivation of the land in eaeh of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 88 aeros solely 
owned and occupied by him or hy 
bis father, mother, sen, daughter, 
brother or sister, 

lo certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home- 
homestead. Price iS.OO per aere. 
Duties—Must reside six months la 
each of six years from date «f home- 
•stead entry (includiag the time re- 
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exbaustsd 
his homestead right and cannot ob- 
tain a pre-emption may take a pui> 
.chased homestead in certain distrlote. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Unst 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivptç fifty acres. and. ereet 
à house erorlh $300.09; 

W-. W 
Deputy of the Minister of theï'i'ïarioi 

N.B.—Uhahtborixed publieatioa of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
tor. 4-Rm 

House for Sale 
Properly situated on'Corner of 

minion and St. Paul St. Two st 
ey house, top flat containing hi 
parlor, 6 bedrooms, bath room i 
W.C. Lower flat containing kitch 
dining room, large iront room, st 
able for office or .store, and la 
abed also splendid basement. 

Good stable with cement door i 
will accommodate five or six hej 
Large back yard and front lawn. 

Reaaons for selling, going We 
Terms reasonable. ! 

For further partlchlats apply 
GEO. H. KEMP, 

7-tf 'Box'89 Alexaadtia, f 
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LITTIE ITEMS 
6ood Fridar. 

• • • 

A legal holiday. 

Saster Sunday next. 

Ideal maple sugar weather. 

Wheels have replaced runners. 

The Lenten season is about ended. 

The spring exodus to the West con-, 
tiniies. 

Jiarch 28lh, Easter Monday, will 
be a bank holiday. j 

The several schools closed for the ■ 
Easter holidays, yesterday. I 

• • * ! 
The Easter lioiidays, long looked 

forward to, arc now a reality. • 

Spring is surely liere, as the boys 
are already talking lacrosse. 

• • a 

Ploughing has been going on in 
Southern Manitoba and Alberta. 

The Linton quartette scored a suc- 
iCess at Wonderland Friday evening. 

You will loaf around the table if 
your loaf is made of Purity Flour. 

New maple syrup is being brought 
daily to town and having a ready 
sale. 

handsome new sign now adorns 
the exterior of llie O’Connors’ shop, 
Main .St. south. 

See in another coiuniu on this page 
for list of new arrivals for Easter 
at McLeister’s drug store. 

Prevention is the best cure for all 
ailments. See that the horse’s collars 
lit perfectly and tliere will be no 
more sore shoulders. 

The seeds of all kinds sliould be se- 
lected and the cleanest and best of i 
the different varieties. If possible | 
none other should be used. j 

Messrs. lUcPhee, McLo.od and Sa-1 
bourin shipped two carloads of line 
live stock to the Montreal market on 
Tuesday of this week. 

Isaac Simon’s Easter announce- 
ment in thus week’s issue of TheNews 
should interest \ou. Head it over 
carefullv. / • ... j 

Horsemen examine The News speci- 1 
men book ol horse outs, the most | 
complete in Eastern Ontario, before j 
ordering your route bills elsewhere. 

An evidence of The fertility of the 
Cobalt district was shown tliis week 
wiien a cargo of seven tons of Cobalt 
silver was shipped to London, Eng- 

Tlie Municipal Act lias been amend- 
ed to fix the maximum pay that may 
be granted to county and township 
councillors at »5 instead of $3 per 
day. 

That Electric Welded fence is cer- 
tainly a winner, and having purclias- 
ed in carloads, Cowan’s hardware is 
oSering it for less money tlian any 
other fence made. 

Attend the progressive euchre party 
in Alexander Hall on Friday evening 
next, April 1st. Refreshments will 
b* served as usual and a good time 
may be looked fpf, 

A new subscriber in writing to The 
News says : “When The News was 
mailed to me from home, I found it 
better than a letter and felt that 1 
thould become a subscriber.’’ 

Teamsters, spare the boulevards ! 
For the sake of a few yards ol 
easier sleighing, don’t run up on to 
the grass plots of tlie householder 
who is seeking to beautify the town. 

Ovila Dufresne, having been appoint 
ed section foreman by the G. T. R. 
Company at Hawkesbury, recently 
assumed his new duties and has been 
joined by Mrs. Dufresne and family. 

It is high time to call in the “Blue 
bonnets’’ that now cover the hy- 
drants, otherwise the small boy will 
he getting his work in on one of 
thesp ^gys. 

• . • 
They Imve 2000 sheep at Montreal 

-which have been in cold storage for 
two years. Cold mutton is not bad, 
but people will be inclined to give 
this lot the cold shoulder. 

The Canadian Press Association 
'.will hold their annual convention in 
Toronto, about the middle of May. 
At the conclusion of the proceedings 

- the entire party will visit Cobalt 
.and other points in Northern On- 
tario. 

‘‘Delays are dangerous,’’ and it is 
certainly- poor policy to delay pur- 
chasing your spring fencing as prices 
are sure to advance. Cowan’s hard- 
v'lRre are just now ofiering all kinds 
Til fencing at greatly reduced prices. 
Do it now. , 

j > É . 
XWe Understand the GlengarryMarble 

Works, Main St. south, G. H. Kemp, 
proprietor, have been disposed oi to 

G. H. Duvall, formerly ot Lan- 
castpf ^dt latterly of Cornwall. The 
new proprietor will take over the 
works shortly. ^ ^ ^ 

Several farmers have declared to 
The News within the last day or two 
that the season is going to be un- 
lavorable for maple syrup. The snow 
has departed too soon, and this they 
say fs a bad omen, as shown by years 
of experience. ^ ^ ^ 

Y'our spring suit should be madè 
to your individual measurements, 
from reliable material, be stylish, 
Dcrlect fitting and above all leason- 
’^le in price T. & D. Clothing Co 
F. L. Malone, agent, can fill all 
above requirements. 

E. J. Dover, general merchant, in 
last week’s issue of the News, placed 
a twenty-five cent advertisement — 
“Wanted a Delivery lOxpress Wag- 
gon,’’ he received by Monday evening 
four replies, and the order has been 
filled. Does advertising pay ? • . . 

It is semi-officially announced Uial 
the papal bull appointing Rev. Canon 
Gauthier archbishop of Ottawa, is 
now on route to Montreal, from llie 
Eternal City. Canon Gauthier is the 
rector of St. James Cathedral,, and 
is probably the best pulpit orator in 
that province amongst the regular 
clergy. 

• i * 

On sSunday evening His Lordship 
Ui.shop Macdonell wanuui hotelkeep- 
ers that the laxity, so ai»piiront, 
must cease, otherwise they themsel- 
ves will suffer thereby, inasmuch that 
while at present many were averse 
to local option, they would be won 
over and eventually support the 
measure. 

A pamphlet has been issued by the 
Poultry Producers’ Association, deal- 
ing with the subject. It is the sub- 
stance of a paper read by Mr. John 
A. Gunn, at the annual meeting, and 
is full of information. As long as the 
supply lasts a copy may be had on 
application to Mr. h\ C. Mlford, Mac 
donald College, Que. 

Merchants generally arc getting 
their awnings in place and consequent 
ly the exterior of the shops do not 
present such a bare appearance. 

Tobin & Son, decorators and paint 
ers, have just completed extensive 
improvements to the interior of Si. 
Margaret’s Convent 

Cowan’s fence prices are bound to 
tickle the farmer who has fencing to 
do this spring. Call on Cowan next 
the post office and inquire. 

The promoters of the St. Lawrence 
Power legislation evidently tliink 
disgression the better part of valour. 
“Wait till you see us next year,’’ 
now seems to be their motto. 

A six strand woven wire stock 
fence at 25 cts. a rod, is only one of 
the many bargains in fencing at Cow- 
an’s hardware. l‘:qually low prices 
on other styles, also barb and coiled 
spring wire. 

A neat wire fence is lo be erected 
this spring on tlie cast side of 
Bishop St., between St. George and 
the G.T.U. station, ^replacing Liu' 
old cedar fence that has doiTc service 
for years. 

• * • 

Close upon 150 men, members of 
the ('atholic Fraternal Societies of 
Alexandria, performed their Faster 
duty at the early mass on Sunday 
last, meeting first in Alexander Hall, 
they marched to the Catiiedral in a 
body. 

VMr. 1). A. McMaster, of Luggau, 
left here fur Flkliorn, Man., on Tues- ! 
day, having that day shipped in a pal , 
ace hor.se car sixteen horses that for | 
quality would be hard to equal, 'liu* J 
same day Mr. John A. McLeod, of ’ 
Lochiel, shipped a carload of settlers 
effects to Kosetown, Sask. 

Frank Tobin & Son, house painters 
and decorators, have a most com- 
plete assortment of wall papers, etc. 
to select from, if you purpose doing \ 
any papering this spring, consult 
your own interests by looking over 
their very complete sample book. 

We acknowledge with thanks the re- 
ceipt of a souvenir of Mr.Shepherd’s 
recent Toronto visit in the form of a 
glass paper weight giving an excel- 
lent view of the Sandffeld Macdonald 
statute and the Provincial Parlia- 
ment buildings. 

* * • 

Keep in mind the progressive euchre 
party to be given under the auspices 
of the C.T. & T.A. societies in Alex- 
ander Hall on BTiday evening of next 
week, being the first of a series, the 
promoters are putting forth every 
effort to make it most enjoyable. 

Work on the erection of the new 
B'rench church was resumed on Tues- 
day, and the contractor will use ev- 
ery effort to push it to completion, 
the date of the laying of tl>e corner 
stone, by His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
donell, will no doubt soon be an- 
nounced. 

F. L. Malone, agent for the T. & 
D. Clothing Co., has a complete and 
carefully selected stock of samples of 
spring suitings and spring overcoat- 
ings for you to select from. Every 
garment ia hand tailored, even tO‘ 
the button holes and being manufac- 
tured by such leading tailoring spe. 
cialists satisfaction is guaranteed .. 

• * • 

The people of Peel County are evir 
dently well satisfied w'ith their sys- 
tem of building and maintaining 
county roads under the good roads 
system. At its meeting last week 
the County Council voted a second 
$100,000 to carry forward the-w'ork 
already begun. The good roads 
scheme is popular with the people of. 
Pee! Countv. 

The -10th annual report oi UK> 
Royal Bank of Canada is issued in a 
very neat booklet, which contains, 
besides a list of the agciities and 
shareholders of the bank, a quantity 
of valuable statistical information, 
and the wheat map of the Dominion, 
published by the Department of the 
Interior, showing the most northerlv 
part at which wheat has been 
grown. 

Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Glengarrian and its sponsors, appear 
to be much exercised over the vote 
given recently by Mr. J. A. McMillan 
the popular young member for Glen- 
garry, on the naval bill. We arc sat- 
isfied that that gentleman weighed 
the question in all its bearings be- 
fore voting for a Canadian navy to be 
built in Canada with Canadian mon- 
ey and manned by Canadians in 
preference to the dozen odd proposi- 
tions put forward by the Opposition. 

The west bound train, Wednesday 
evening, pulled into the station here 
about forty minutes late. This was 
not caused by accident but was 
merely a case of a hot Tournai. 

The G. T. R. company arc giving 
cheap rates for the Faster holidays, 
not merely on the main line but on 
branch lines as well and quite a num- 
ber are taking advantage of them. 
Montreal and Ottawa will certainly 
send a contingent here for Faster. 

The delivery w-aggons of the .Mcx- 
dria Bakery, of which Mr. .John 
Robertson is proprietor, are excellent 
samples of the high class work turn- 
ed out in Alexandria. That in use 
in town proper is from the deft and 
artistic brush of Mr. F. 1. TaiUon, 
While the out of town waggon was 
but recently issued from Mr. H. Sc- 
guin’s blacksmith shop, and is a cre- 
dit to that establishment. 

The cost of living in Canada ac- 
cording to the '.abor vU-partment, has 
increased 70 per cent since J807. But 
somehow or other, de.spite that fact, 
everybody, strange to say, -’Cems bet- 
ter off. There are fewer very poor, 
the nominally poor are not so poor 
as they were ; the mechanic is living 
better, and taken as a whole every- 
body is more or less prosperous. So, 
after all, what’s the odds ? 

Commence your clean-up early. .\s 
soon as the snow melts the accumu- 
lation of filtli appears, that is where 
it has been allowed to accumulate. 
Refuse should be removed from the 
back yards and lanes of towns and 
villages as well as in farm yards. As 
the warm weather comes, heaps of 
filth will breed disease germs, and 
the quicker they are removed the bet- 
ter for the general health. 

Hon.A. G. McacKay in the Legisla- 
ture moved to abolish the fiat Sys- 
tem as applied to the Mydro-Flectric 
Commi.ssion but the motion was 
voted down by Mr. Whitney’s obse- 
quious majority, q'be farmers of the 
Province are surely injured by the 
Commission and the unfair fiat de- 
prives them of access to the courts. 
It is a piece of legislation at var- 
iance with ciiiistitiilional governim*nt 
and ouglit to be repealed. 

Silver is Ontario’s most proiitable 
mineral. The IhOi) output is about 2.5- 
UOO.OUO ounces. This is lialf the an- 
nual output of the fiiited States, the 
greatest silver country on earth. 'I'he 
mining of Ontario is, from the stand- 
point of provincial revenue, extreme- 
ly profitable, and while the collec- 
tions do not bear at all heavily on 
the induslry, tliey explain to a cer- 
tain exieiit the splendid iinancial con- 
dition of tlie province. 

In the course of a moiilh or so„ 
many ot llie cheese faclories of Glen- 
garry and neighboring counties will 
be resuming operations. We would 
remiud proprietors and secretaries of 
such factories that The New's job 
depart ment for years past has iiecn 
making a sjiecialty oi getting out at 
reasonable prices, all kinds of cheese 
stationery, such as milk pads, pa- 
tron’s pass books, shipping books, 
weekly total books, cheese en\elopes, 
cheese ledgers, day books, journals, 
etc., elc. Before placing your order 
elsew’here, scud us a card and by re- 
turn mail receive samples and a 
price list. Orders by mail will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

'Fhc fire and light committee of our 
municipal council held an at home, 
Wednesday evening, having as their 
guests, with but one exception, the 
members of the fire brigade. Mailers 
pertaining to the brigade were 
threshed out and the outcome of the 
assembly mav be said to be that all. 
including the said committee, will 
endeavor in the future to take their 
duties more seriously and as a warn- 
ing that the cliief is the official head 
of the brigade and his orders call for 
implicit obedience,, the member who 
forgot himself for the moment, and 
expressed his thoughts and opinions 
somewhat tersely, lo the chief :at the 
recent fire, was fined two dollars and 
severely reprimanded.. We. may add 
the handles, have been, placed in tlie 
axes. 

A representative- ot a weiL Imown 
statiom,Tv and printing establishn>CQt 
of Toronto^ made a door to door can 
vass for orders on Tuesday ot this 
week, here,, and we understand,, with 
Considerable succcs& boohed orders 
for invoices, letter, headSy envelopes, 
etc. In due (bourse he canvassed F. 
L. Malone-,, merchaut-taihsr, who ask- 
ed for a q.uotation for 1000 No - 8 en- 
velopes,. plain or printed, Mr Jllalone 
having previously secured quo»tations 
ieom The- News ipb. departmeat. Up- 
on. compaxing the- respective prices 
Mr.. Malone found, that he could buy 
the goods AT HOME cheaper than • 
from the Toronto house and conse- 
quently turned down, the traveller. 
Had others in tîiw.a adopted, the same 
measures instead, of their orders go- 
ing to benefit a. Toronto establisli- 
meiit vhcy woiGd. hav*g been filled just, 
as we)A asv to quality and workman- 
ship au.d for cbeâpei: money by cither, 
of the two i)rui,Ung. offices, here \% 
town.. ■ 

The l-'.xeci'.r.i'Ve of the Slornuxit 
Hockey League, on '1'ues.day evening, 
gave out iheir decision regarding Uie 
championsiiip. H will be remember- 
ed. that on the bth iust, the Glen- 
garrians of WiUiamslow n, at Corn- 
wall, in lUo- saw-off witli the Rough- 
riders of that towui won out. The 
game was subsc<iuentlv protested, the 
home team claiming that McLa,ttghUn 
of the Glengarrians was Up-inembcr of 
the Hawkesbury club, etc., and that 
W. H- Larocque, was travelUng un- 
der an assumed name, being one 
Currie of Ottawa. Williamsiown put 
in no defence at the league meeting 
and the Executive awarded the cham- 
pionship to the Roughriders. We un- 
derstand tlui,Glengarry boys are not 
losing any slcîcp over it or shedding 
crocidile tears, having cleaned up a 
lot of money on the night of the 
match,they are willing to let the 
Roughriders have the honors in the 
cup. 

Other interesting Locals oo Page 5« 

7)ufl ou(i hlade and hio^xom :tpAn(i 
Fraurant fields adorning : 

III the brake the glad birds sing, 
Lo 'lis Easter morning ! 

Mag no earthly care alloy 
Ought of Easter glory. 

May no shadows cUauI the Joy 
Of the Easter story ! 

Auction Sale ' 
At 6-9th Kenjon, Thursday, April 

7th,F arm stock and implements. D. 
J. Macdonell, auctioneer ; J. D. Mc- 
Leod, prop. 

At 25-lst Lancaster, on Tuesday 
April 5th, farm stock. D. D. Ifo- 
Cuaig, auctioneer ; Henry A. Cam- 
eron, prop. 

At 18-9th Lanca-ster, on Thursday 
March 31st, farm stock and imple- 
ments. D. D. McCuaig. auctioneer ; 
Geo. McDonald, prop. 

At lot 13-5th Kenyon, Tuesday, 
March 29th, farm implements and 
household effects. D. .1. Macdonell, 
auctioneer ; Nap. Barlingwell, prop. 

At lot 17-7th Lanc.Aster. Glen 
Nerfs, Wednesday, April 7th, farm 
stock and implerpents. ' D. J) Mc- 
Cuaig, auctioneer ; Raphael Quen- 
ville, prop. 

At Lancaster, Ont., on Saturday', 
■ April 2nd, household furniture and 
' effects. Duncan A. McDonald, prop. -, 

D. P..J. Tobin, auctioneer. 

-t- SOME PAPER 

Easter and Spring and Summer | 
Men's Furnishings. 

A beautiful array of the above 

is now all opened out for your 

inspection. New Shirts, New 
Neckwear, New Collars, Hats, . 
Caps, Shoes &c. &c. Ivveryth- 

ing that goes to make up the 

well dressed man. Everything 

Up-to-the-minute. Everything 

reasonable in price. Come and 

see. 

Will J. SIMPSON 
JMAIN ST. ALEXANDRIA. 

Sunlight Soap le uotiev ;uau otndr 3oap^ 
hit il bett when oiêd ia tha Stmiight 
^7 Snnlicht 8o«p and tUiow direokon»- 

FIRST AID FOR DOG 
BITES 

“Is to wrap wound AT ONCE in 
KELPION’ ointment, as it is a 

powerful antiseptic and germicide for 
man or beast. It; can he secured from 
any druggist and we strongly recom- 
mend it being kept on hand for ready 
lise.” 

See English “Lancet.” 9-2 

NEW ABRimS 
fOB EASTEB 

HUYIER’S 
CHOCOIIITES 

Lorna Perfume 

Azurea Satchel 

Hair Nets 

PUMEli BOOKS 
BOOKS OF PRAISE 
EASTER POST CARDS 

Quinine Hair Tonic 
50c. 

Crushed 
Violet Talcum 

Rose “ 

\ Imond Cream 

K H 
JOHN McLEISTERy 

Druggist and 
Stationer 

^EXANDRIA - ONT 

WAGONS &c., FOR SALE 
The following are offered for quick sale : 

Truck Wagons and Sleighs. 
Platform Cartage Wagon and Express. 
Buggies, / Red Berlin Driving Sleigh and 
Couple of Sets of Single Express Harness. 

The abo»e goods are secondi-hand and offer afftne chance 
to parties going West or otherwise to secure good bargains 
in outfits. 

Good Black Driving Horse about 1150 lbs. 
also offered. 

Apply at office, 
é . J. T. SCHELL. 

y Even some pretty paper, is 
dear at any price you pay. 
It is unsuited for t-he rooies 
in which it is useif and all 

its prettiness goes for noth- 
ing. We will help you to 
pick out the paper that is . 

not oriy handsome in itself 

but that will harmonize with 
the rest of the room, 

tjf And it is quite as likely 
that you will find that pap’- 

er among the ones priced 

way down, as among the 
goods which cost consider- 
able, as W^all Paper goes, 
q Lets have a try at it, to- 
day. 

Cowan’s Hardware 
Next the Post Office. 

NEW PRINTS 
Our New Pri»k> are k«rt, yoi k»<9w the oM 

rehable Print Cloth that has gire» rou perfect üsr 
years and F acknowledgcfl to-day lo be the Best Cloth. Splen- 
did Patleras to choose fr©«s in Navy, Black, Gray and Light 
Fancies. iTice, per yard  

NEW CANADIAN 
PRINTS 

New Cauadift-n Prims, good cloth, choice patterns i« Navy, 
Black. Gray and Light Fancies. I’ricc per yd 8^c. 

New (Jiambrays, (ginghams and Suitings all ready ou hand. 
sliowuig of HeaiUiful Wash Vestings and White and Cream 
Silk at special prices. 

New Corset Models 
No womtin neglects the Corset question now-a-days tl>e 

('orset is thought of before the New Suit because if the Corset 
isn’t right he suit cannot l>c. So many women fit themselves 
with a Bias lulled Corset to thek- great satisfaction that we 
hurry to annonnee tlie arrival of a number of new styles. These 
New Models provide the correct lines for modeling the figure 
for the latest styles in costumes. Priced at 75c.,.$1,00, $1.25, 
ap to Ï3.25. 

What are the Men’s 
Styles for Spring. 

You are invited to pur showing in Men’s Suits, Top Cnats, 
Fancy Vests and Hats, Caps. Shirts etc. etc. We show vou 
the vario»>s'£styles that will be worn this season. 

NO ORDERS TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE TO BE FILLED 
Mail Orders WiJI Keeerre Prompt AUentkm. ' 

J. OEYER. 
St. Lavi^rence Block, 

MAM ST. AIEURDRIA, (ML 
Rggs and All Kmds of Farm Produce Waoted. 

NOTICE 10 CBE0ITQB& 

s ■Of Eli Poirier,, fate of the Townsliip, 
of Lancaster., in the County of 
Glengarry, farmer, deceased. 
Pursuant to R.S.O. (1897) Cap. 129 

and amending acts, all creditors and 
other persons, having claims against 
the iCstate of the said Eli Poirier, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
30th day ot January, 1910, are re- 
quired on or before the 25th day of 
-April, 1910, to send by post paid or 
to deliver to Edward H. Tiffany.Alex 
andria, barrister-at-law, solicitor for 
.Alfred Fournier, administrator of the 
Estate of said deceased, a statement 
in writing of their claims, addresses 
and additions, with full particulars 
of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, 
duly verified, otherwise the said ad- 
ministrator will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets ol the deceased am- 
ongst the parties entitled thereto, 
and will not be liable therefor or any 
part thereof so distributed to any 
person notice of whose claim shall 
not have been received at the time 
of such distribution. 

Edward H. Tiffany, 
Solicitor for Administrator. 

Alexandria. March 21st, 1910. 
9^ 

Two of our 

SPRING 

SPECIALTIES 
in 

SEMI-READY CLOTRING 
Special Orders 

delivered 
In Four Days 

Prices $18.00 to $35.00 

EVER STYLISH CHESTER- 
FIELD OVERCOAT 

P. A. Huot&Son 
Sole Agents, Aleiandria, Ont. 

i 

STYLISH FOUR BUTTON 
S^CK 


